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the amendment, whirb he aald would
make the government liahle for expemli-lur- e
ot iVer a million dollar oil a pro-- i
'Ci that wa an engineering impusel-unity.
I lie amendment
wa lost by Vote ot '
36 to 76.
The amendment appropriating (3no,-H(or a ftarbof at l ieelnnil, Ohio, offered by llurwu (republican, Ohio), waa
1

Pre-

parations for War.

tenced to one month In the county Jail
and to pay a fine of $1 aud eota. Dutan
had been luloruied by Father Persons
tnat hi first marriage was Illegal and
void aud that be count therefore marry
agalu. On the strength ot this advice,
liuran married again. The jury, In find- - Decree
lug lnru guilty 01 bigamy, said that they
did not lunik he bad lulenlloually corn- milled the crime.

lmrjaoomG!
Lieut. Cordier, of Cuban Army,
Narrowly Escaped Dealt).

ailopteil.

Kvprerentatlve Lewis (Washington) ofThe Nivy to be la Ideal Condition for fereda an amendment to the sundry civil Assassin Fired a Sbot at Him, then
bill
resolution coudeiiiiilug Minister
Fled and Escaped.
,
D.feoss tad Offense.
Woodford tor giving a banquet to the
Jptl,i-- h
caiilnet. lie declared that he
aas oiipoHtsI to the feasting ot tbe murot tlioew whom the nation waa Coralcr It la Arizona
tilrcrl nav rroof ibl Big Foiwara n$f derers
rUlilof Finds to
burying. lh aiueudmeul waa ruled out
A14 Insurgent CauM.
nine It UaiXpltdcd.
uu a puiut ot order.

o.pr.
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RKPiiar,

th Oadlilua
rhr th. Mrw. lUcarflina
trnilja Ueul.d.
tii
rnlng
put

Awl-mil-

l

HxowTxIt.

The I'tMiinrnllon t ti u It--:
N In '1111 Tt'iit
MM OnliTH V
partanf llif world looking to llieir MWt
li
alrairgle
ii.
SfCMid hlitpfim i't suna find nmiinU
for uilllarr nulxrrii from W mhIiiiikIoii
foundrt ti New York najr yard, win re
In a few liourn they can be placed on
board the eael of the International

hl

Navigation company, Columb'a Steam-ahlci'inpmy. HH "IT Hlfiiihlilp com
pany, and f w iot lui'a Mali meam
hip rompanr.
Third Collection of store and completion of repair to crulaer MlnueHpoll.
and Cnlnmhia. monitor Mlantonouiah
and ram Katahdln.
Kourth Hhlpment to the wnrka of
Herreahi ff the torpedo t ilium aid appliance and torpedoes for the torpedo boat
Talbot and Gwln, which will shortly
undergo their eteain trial.
Htepa are being taken to put th conn-trIn a condition to meet any emergency.
Aeeletant ifecretary of tlia Navy Knoee-fithen ax keel concerning tlia pn liability of war and tlit condition of the
navy In cam of emergency, replied:
"MIUHT OWI-aUISIIANDEU.
"n hi la wa do uot expect war, tlia nary
department la eliuply making erery
A Cruel MM.fr Disappear, Leaving tlia
preparation for it.
(ilrl. on th Town,
"Th work of tlia navy I going on a
The Night Owls have disbanded and
rapidly aa wa could wloh. To Rel It Into
an Ideal condition for dfene and rnVne (rue to the characteristics of tnat species
will conHume much time aud a great deal of bird the travelling was done at night.
The ladles of the troupe were left here to
of patient labor."
struggle along as best they could, while
ti uhiumzc, the manager took the train tor the north
last night. The company played al the
opera bouse Tuesday night to
slim
to
Tor War villi Spala rit.liuali
house.
a IHvLloa
Tbe audience waa dreadfully
on
the
A card In a bored before the curtain descended
aUddleeborn, Ky., Feb. 2d
local newspaper aeklng ex Confederate last act. Tbe women ot the company
to form a regiment to eerie in the raw went to the sheriff's oUlce and asked that
of a war with 8palo brought nioeatnan the manager be brought back to this
enough renponaea to Oil the rank from city.
lh proprietor of the Hard wick hotel la
outhweet Virginia, eaet Tenneaeeeand
Kautm-ky- .
The originator of the Idea Justly exercised over the departure ot
now contemplate the formation of a di- the manager of i'ye'a Night Owls, the
vision to be commanded by Kllzhngh theatrical combination that burlesqued
Lee.
al the oiera house Tuesday night. The
combination stopped at the hotel a led the
MO TOKPatDOKM THEKK.
mutiagiT departed last night with the
company funds. Aa the members of the
pan) bait salaries due them and the
Af.nU mt ta UalKd aiatea CorroborM. pom
bo rd bill not being paid, they are In a
Vaehlnglnu, Feb. 26. The repreeenta-tion- drplorab'e condition. 1 he sheriff baa
of the Bpautnh gov rnmi'iji to the been appealed to, but aa the statutes doee
that there were no ml lien or tor, not cover defaulting theatrical managers
pevtoea In the Spanish harlior, exactly nothing can be done. I'hoeulx Herald,
agreea with the result of Inquiries by the Kvb.
agenta of our govrri nietit S fur they
Announcement for the ftlrk.
have been unable to tind the HlllitrNt exAre you housed in but would like to be
istence of any plan of defence lu the har
bor by Dieana of mlnea or torpedoes. o.t ridinga in the fresh air aud sunshine?
outfit fitted up for
much leea to locale them ax Iih tieen re There la comfortable
here that will drive around
ported In M'Oie qiiHrtera. OlUt'lala aay this purKwe
that the tflVct of this atatemeiit l al- and tale you out Nothing will lie said
most certhln to be a negative Niipposttlon about ( hirgea, as this Is (or the good of
the sick ami will be supported by any
thai Hie disaster rem I led from other than one
to help pty expenses. Kor
accl'leiital rausea. In almost the nil
a ride Monday or Tuesday drop a card in
us tehtimoiy of ex pelts here,
il,
the history of torp' d i work. In Hut no the posit dice aililress
MlSHIOSARY UaNNINO.
aingle torpedo or any k iowu tvpe could
h iv cauH'd the terriUij wreck of the
The Chinese social given by the Young
Value.
People's society ot the Congregational
I
OIIM. church was a great success. The piano
MHWIRII l
solo i. y vis hale rooter, and the man
loliii duet bv Misses Maud Hill and Ma
biTera. Wordl on lh rnrw.nl, Knund llei
Anderson were rendered with true
ll,.lina lr,M.ri.r I h
skill. Mlsa Mabel Anderson sang
artistic
New Yolk, Heli. 2rt A special ropy-ri- g "Bells of Seville" in an entrancing man- lie I
nil t i I lie K I'lllilg Word io r. Little Mildred Kox, In a unique
. .. i. .. l"l. iiibi ni.. it11 if urn. fiij s,
ll'Mli
I hinese costume, gave a recitation which
le
"1) vers, wo. Him 111 Hie forward
e
nas grontly admireil. Alter the program
foMi 'l libs lir- - i ro if t'l l th"
t.
a
lunch was served, and evert
I ig in
e,
sn
Iiicli
li!iv
c
nil
mux''
received some Chinese sou-rlnmagisl the hip, ! sur-- l
uiiexploleil. onenlr.oresent
Miss-Bendle. Hyde and hrurv
Many illvers lo.ve so swnru
If fore
and Koland Stevens a ere the member
the luvi sllifnllon Isiard. Il Is lielieve l of the committee having the social iu
by experts thitt the big torpedo or mine i
alli d b &i(i pounds 1 a tiling rs wder liarge.
In ti e res- rve tnsgiine next to the big
A social dance at the Orchestrion hall
Iuhl' line, might hive priln-.-the last night given by Walter Hon hum
actual results found In the wreck."
Itixtcy .stover and Kalph Huut was at
tended by the following young people:
Attempt Nt AMHWilnMtlon.
Vttssea Bnchatian, Huut. Betty Willey
V. Ii ht
AthAfia
An misiieeuusfnl st
Umlse Hiiiut, Media and Jessie Tvler.
tempt was niMile
to assaseiiiate Kunt, Kddings, Beuham. Bar III. Mai
orge
ureere.
u
01
riing
Baker, Benham, Haddler,
well; Mes-rMO IX. Stover, Hunt. Wlngo, Lane. M
Naral Hoard Oluintd
Otero, Uarcia, Creaghe aud Swarlzsi,
Keb. 2t)- .- Art T being
MeMlamea Stover, Willey, Benham, Saint,
physically unlit fur promotion Kddiugri and oray acted as
chaisronea.
by one board, too stutid to lie retired by another and phvslciHlly qiiMlilleil or promothe enlightenment of few Alliu
For
tion by another, Cuptaiu Henry KoIhwhi, qtierque Jokerti, who don't keen them
comniam' matit of the furtrituoutli, N. 11 , selves posted on the great and Important
navy yard, haa at last been recommended events of t tie present tune, nils paper an
to the president for promotion, and will nouncee mat me tug dallies of the coun
fuccredto the vacancy In the grade of try are calling Senator Wm Mason
bv
commodore to be created by the retire the familiar nickname of "Billy," and
went of Admiral e'elfride.
some or the papers have dubbed him "the
fiery, nntamed sucker," on account of a
An
Killed.
recent speech made in the United States
South Bend, Ind.. Keb. 29. Ollicer aenate.
Louis Keller at midnight, noticed , the
A large bras key, for store or
back diair of bia cigar store
warewent In to Investigate, and a fusllaile house, was picked up this afternoon by
followed.
Keller fired rapidly. A mo- k. ii. ureeuieac and left at in la otllce.
ment later out rushed a crowd of armed Owner ran have same by calling at this
men, leaving Keller dead. Ollicer ller-re- omceaud waving
cents or this notice,
had just come up and one of the
men ran directly Into his arms.
Mudge,
general superintenII. C.
found him mortally wounded. He dent of the
Santa
Fe system.
tbe name ot Jack Burke, ot New passed through the city last ulght In bis
?ave Kour more midnight marksmen private cur. He came
from Las Vegas
were aoon captured, Hubert t'owera, and was going anutli.
Jamea burns, Frank O'Connor, Krauk
Monroe. Burke. In a dying statement,
New and second hand furniture, glassaald he fired the "hot which killed Keller. ware, tinware, etc., at J. O. (ildeon &
Cos, ill north hirst street.
UOl'BK Or KLI'KKaKNTATIVEH.
Kor Sale Team of horses and double
harness for aale. Inquire at 2NI south
Ooadaiulng Wood- Second street.
Katulutlna tut rod
ford lor V.a.tlug Spaniard.
The Laities' Guild of St. John's will
Washington, Keb.
The house
meet lu the vestry Monday afteruoou, at
consideration of the sundry civil
o
bill Immediately after the reading of the t clock.
Large front room for rent. Apply at
Journal, on the pending amendment, be014 west Lead aveuue.
ing that of Tongue iltop., Oregon), to
Kor choice fruits and vegetable call at
IliVi.iKO for lmiuiiia bay. Ore- goo. Dockery (Uu.), vigorously appoaed the Klsli Market.
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TBI IICOHD ATT1KPT.

rrescott, Arlx., Feb. 2rt. Lieutenant
of Fer. Conner, ot the I'unau army, who is here
with i'aptalu Mahouey lor His purpoee ol
a report wm
In
This oi
raising tun Is to aid the lusiirgeul cause,
ii.bal I' rf. no Armijn, the well nariowiy escaped tiealh at Ilia hands ol
of
ex
polmciaii
and
sheriff
this
known
an assassin last night. An oukuowu
di-d- at
his ranch bom a tew man look a shot at Hie lleuteuaul aim
county.
miles alsive the city last night, after a then lied. Cordier fired two sliots at the
nle rt llliusn from piieuiii'inla.
retreating (Inure bui failed to slop him.
This HfieruiMiu al 'I o'clock, Hon. B. K. Cordier smjs that a similar attempt was
IVreu, county eclxsil
etiperlntendeiit, made on the life of Captain ilaliotie y a
culled at this oflice and elated that he few Mouths ago In iiouuue.
1ml beard the report, but could not verify the Information.
la LI . HI K.
Later, however. Sheriff lluhbell waa
seen, ai.d be tted that he had passed aeeratarj atiarman Nay. an Indemnity Will
ti e residence of Mr. Armijo this morning
lla I'rmandrd.
nmiing Into town, and It was hiaopln- Washington, Keb. 2d. Secretary Pher- iou lhat the report of Ills ( Armiju H) death
maii said to day that should the naval
whs premature.
of Inquiry Mud the Maine disaster
At a ::t this afternoon Pablo Lurero court
the
result of an accident, ludemulty
rmle In f ri m the precinct of a r. Armijn,
certainly oe demanded.
and denied the truthfulness of the ru would seoretarv
did not Mi nk the H Dan
lhe
mor, eta'tng that Mr. Armijo, while yet
authorities had been aware of the Ina very sick man, was considered belter ish
anyone
of
tent tons
who may bave caused
than on yesterday.
explosion, but he advanced the opinMariano Armijo, a brother ot the nick the
ion that whether they were or not, the
man, drove out to the ranch tire after-noo- Spanish
would be liable for
and at 4 o'clock he reported his Indemnitygovernment
if it waa shown any Spaniard
brother better.
It.
caused
Tuk 1 ri.KN In therefore pleaaed to
that the report la false.
RETCKM ID IIAVAMA,

Vt
Kini'rgHDC)
aliiiKhn, Ft-h- . 2rt.
prr(MtrH(liiii4 iif tin ni"ii iiiir'itui
tier
n
liava
ilrrtitrtt UHin nl.il lhe
UClet
turew-nr- ;
rdf m
ri iiik tli.ni nut

tiar two.
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GOOD WATCHES
FOUR
Hamilton, 17
J

Kijtiii,
xii.i
VuiitfUiiril, 'ZJ

$3.00

:to.oo
1

Uriu'ii Precision Watch, nothing lift -

tcrniiulo

0.OO

U.1.00
position for Railroad

These are all spatially adjusted and rated in
titrvice. W e return you money if they fail to pass inspection.

Lwallng Jowalor, R. R.

Prlne
Ou Wednesday.

( Entartalnara.
March X Cart. Jack

Crawford, "the Poet scout," will appear
at me opera nous under the ausptoee of
the Wouiau'a Belief Corps, and as the
proceeds lo be derived therefrom are bar
charitable purposed, Thi CITIXKN would
be pleased lo see the house full when the
genial captain make hi bow to htf au
dience.
John P. St. John. In a letter to
friend, aaya:
If yon want to see a 'living picture' ot
frontier life, and Increase your love ot
borne and humsnlly, and laugh nnlll
your aide fairly ache, do aa 1 did, go aud
near 1 aptain waci irawroru, ine TOrl
Scout,' and Prince ot Kniertalnera, I
ruve never aeeu his equal. The great
west is proud 01 Her Uubiiy Burns. Der

Issued in Madrid

To-da-

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

y

a

Agents lor

ST

Batter-lck-'t

Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's

hi;

Dissolving It.

Three Thousand Workmei la Salamanca Shoot for Breal
Spanish Cabinet Kerreti Display of
aloa Over Maine Affair.

fas.

At., A.lbuqurqu,

N. M.

After

al Inqalrf finish

Co art

W.l.
Kr The

It

Dm- -

Ian In
Key West, Keb. 20.

United State
t survey steamer Bache arrived here
th e morning from Havaua. Hhe had oa
board (our of the Maine's wounded, and
two were well enough to walk. Kcgard
ug the movements of the Meet, Admiral
.Heard said: "ihe boata at lorttiga are
lolng some target practice, but the elabo
rate plan of uiaueuvres, which 1 bad laid
out, has been positioned pending develop
meuta. 1 brought the !Sew York here ba
cause I wlsheil to be In elo-a- communlcalion with the navy dertment." A promueiil naval ollicer aald the court would
almost certainly return to Havana after
the sestilou here.

coa--

-

j

-

af.NAlOB

fHIICIUH IN HAVANA,

Tbr

oa a Hu.in
Vantura, Aoooai.
naal.d bf a Maal KstaW Man.
Havana. Feb. 26 Senator Proctor ar
from Florida via Key
rived here
West. Us aay his coming haauoslg
nifirauca in connection with polltlca.
matters. The senator is aroo in pained by
al. St. nrker, a real estate man of Wash
ington, and it la glveu out that they are
eng'ged in a imslneas venture.
A nnmiier or newspaper men will re
in anticipation
turn to Key West
of a transfer of the United States court
of Inquiry luto the loss ot the Maine to
that place.
Arrival here are not many ana de
partures about up to the average.
I

y

la I ha Senate,
Washington, Feb. 3d. Hansbrnngh, ot
Dakota,
North
secured the adoption of a
resolution calling upon the secretary ot
the navy for the reason why he shipped
certain freight over the Canadian Pacific
to Mure Isluud, Cal
Kyle, of South Ha
kota, addressed the senate in support of
orueii s claim lo a seal, inurston. of
Nebraska, regretted his views. The case
would force hliu to Vote against admis
sion of Corbett.
Weekly Hank NlalemanL
New York. Feb 3ii. The weekly bank
statement shows: Surplus reserve, de
crease, i.T'ili, 1 ii; loans, decrease,
eptt'ie, increase, 2 Ha.TlSl; legal

tenders, decrease, a ,4IN,til; deposits,

de- -

crense,
y,.v4'i,;Hsj; circulation, decrease,
.y i.too.
The hanks now bold f 2J.'Ji.3i5 In ex
cess of legal requiremeiitM.

rpl
Charleston, 8. C, Feb
aim

20
Mra. Knlck- inever, with six other people, perished in
a tenement house fire here last ulght.
She Is the wife of Theodora Kulckmeyer,
a carpenter, also the cull man lu the fire
depart men t. The others burned are all
of Kiiickmeyer'N rhililreu except two, aud
hi brotiier-iu-iaw- .
fhlraa-- sum a M.i kit.
KecelpU,
Chicago. Feb. 2.
Cattle
VII. Market steady.
Beeves, t:i.WU!S.3l; cows and heifera.
2 10( 4.35; stH-ker- s
and feeilera, 'i
4.HI; Icxas Bteers,
.mat :m.
Sheeo Keceipts. ii.btxi. Market steady
:l.iKit4.70; westerns.
Native slup,
3uU(jj4.uU; laiulm, 4 iona w.
Kir

In Iowa.

Forest City. Iowa. Keb. SI. Fire broke
out In the business portion of Buffalo
Center, a town of Wki Inliabltauts, des
troying six of the best buildings, and
for a while thereafter threatened the en

tire toan.

Loss, $Bo,wo.

ia ciiMriom ami lost.
Madrid. Feb. 3d
leaned dissolving the

Our Saturday Special

decree haa been

A

eorl.

nsniry apaal.h

(fab.
Salamanca, Spain, Feb. 20. Three
thousand workmen, aoc unpen led by
pioneer hero,"
women carrying flag
paraded
shouting for work and bread. Many
Albnqaarna Unard.
houses were stoned. Tbe railroad station
The Albuquerque Hoards held their was stormed and considerable wheat
regular drill last ulght. Captalu Koger stolen. The authorities promised to find
auununred that lu th future two even work for th unemployed and are restorings In the week will be used tor drill
ing order.
Mondays and Friday. At the business
Btanaa Cliy Market.
meeting Frank Short, H. K. Sherman. T.
J. Helming and Otto Maun were voted in
Kansas City. Feb. 2o Cattle Receipt,
active members, aud Harry Owen, 3utl; only retail trade.
rror. rennaar ami A. HunUm as asso
Texas steer. 2maiA0; Texaa cows,
3 :sifl.20;
ciate member. Owing to the threaten- - li.40i4J.rxi; uatlve steers,
ug aspect of the Maine an.tlr the liuarils native cow and heifera, t'XnrH.44 H0
are on the tip toe of expectation and itockara and feeders, .1.4(5.: bulla,
wondering how long It will be before 12 22.70.
ney win ts in the rice awampe ot Cuba
Snee- p- Beeelpt. 10,000; market ateady.
lighting Spain' aruilea.
Lamb,
.lX)a5.4); mutton, I'AioqJ.

Men's Furnishing

The

flrl of th

IBB aPANISU

aprlag B.tn
Artarnooa.

35c.

Rasrat

35c

lata Fabll
Opinion Over Mala.

tve.

Race-Thre-

Kur-lon- s

Spocial prices overy Saturday on all men's farnitliingand clothing.

1 7

-

1

1

.

1

EH-3IF,IESIL33n)

1

WHITNEY COJ1PANY
WlIOIiBSAIill
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

free-for-a-

fire-roo-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

half-mil-

AGENTS FOIt
McCall

Bazaar Patterns
All Pattern. 10c and ISc
NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

W

Lead, 13 no.

n'.iii

to Ha Cuba Kraa.

Kepubllcan paya Ben
Bothe, the junior member of the firm ot
(Jjiickel A Bothe, quite a compliment in
its issue 01 yesterday in me following
muuuer:
Cant. Ben Bothe, of Albuquerque, who
cruised along the coast ot Cuba a few
years ago. states that If the civilized
countries only knew half the sufferings
and hardships of the culiaua. Drought on
them by their cruel taskmasters, they
would rise up as one common uation aud
free the island. The captain was with
the fruit schooner, (iisirgs B. lKnigla.se,
plying between New lurk and Barraooa,
aud thus came in contact nun me cru
eltv inllicted noli the Cuban by Spain
lie i decidedly in favor of the United
Slate, (roeitig Cuba.
The

Denver

11

Durau tela n IHvuroe.
In the case of Pablo Duran vs. Ouaila
lupe Madrid de Huran, for divorce, a Uual
decree was entered by Judge Criimpacker
granting an absolute divorce to the par
ties. Durau Is the man who was found
guilty ot bigamy by a jury lu the Octo
ber term of the district court aud aen

Hule Dry Goods Co.

GENTLEMEN!

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

s

The ( rulaer llelrolt.
est. Fla , Feb. 2rt.
The United
States cruiser Lietroit haa arrived here
from Mobile.
Store.
dllirar and Lsaa.
New York, Feb. SI. Silver, 65'ie;
Key

35c

to-d-

NEW

Are now ia striking evidence all over the store notably in the
Dress Goods Department forerunners of what will prove to be th
grandest collection of attractions ever presented ia this lice. We
are very anxious for you to inspect the beauty of the new goods,
and would assure you 'tis no trouble to show them.

GOODS

For This Week's Sale
We offer many attractions

1

Chlrsss drain Markat.
May.
Feb. 2U. Wheat
8,1-.t orn hebru
July.
II 02'.:
arv, 2ic; May,
Oata February,
'Jiic; Slay, 2o',(i.
Chicago.

per furt, Saturday, price
per Garment

35C

CABINET,

TMaloa which Crept

The Driving asaiKslatlon, recently or
Madrid. Feb 2tl. The eablnet baa conganised, will give th first ot the spring sidered the eltuatlon aud no Incident waa
Ties of races at the fair ground to- re (Kir ted aa altering the "cordiality ot th
morrow afternoon. The entries are as relatione between Spain and the United
follow:
States," thou 'h the minister expressed
Nil. I
Kihlhlfliin Trot rnmmfKl.ira II. "regret at the passion which crept Into
I rrern.
dtinn, driven liy
No.
Pony Nice I'ri rttl iir R. H lrreen-le.l-- . public opinion during the preseut InciThe kid, loin Dye'. Jim, W'. W. Klin, dent " A million peseta were voted to
tted'a Koyal lieoise.
develop tbe navy.
No. akiininns root Kurloiig. T. Luce-ro'- .
litrl, T
r aimy, J. r Jsrvi.' King
Da New. at I t kimpag...
I'oito, A. Jour.' I'niK'e, U.C.U.Cullry'. Why
New York, Feb. 2.-l- 'p
Not.
to 10 o'clock
Koad Horse Trot 1. I. K. Pran-e'No.
no additional new haa been
Ji Harnett'. M. KI1110, W. L. Trimot
the overdue liner l.a Chamble Mstol ten ered ly 'I K. lulley).
tiieaa-YoNo. u
Please
pagne.
W. W. Cllinsteir. lld Sport, iteorge lireen".
Johnny W iUe, ir. J, A. lleury a Nimble
Money Marhet.
Jon.
New York, Feb. 25. Money on call,
e
No.
steady, at 2 per cent.
A. kecd'. .orrel hIiIk. I. (trunaUa
mer
Prim
iiound.ii l. C U. Culley . Llk. glUM- a. Why 'ant lie paper, 8.4(44.
N.
lit poiiml.i.
junae-L- r.
o. a. vt au, 1. liubbcu, J.
for Bala, Cheap,
W'r aid.
My large bay team of horses, weight
junge trumiarer.
nurier
1 niiekrrpei.-- K.
Vanu aud T. K. Culley,
about g.tno pounds. Work (ingle or
King superintendent Cuarle. Roc.
double. W 111 sell one or both.
roRM O THI UORrlKH.
0. w. Strong.
The pony trot should go to Tom Dye'
Jim. St. Kltuo U the clasa of rare No. 4,
One of the Inmates ot th Acre, who I
short of work, and Negrlla will familiarly known As Dot, waa arrested
but
start faviHTtte. The half mile ruuulug (or ass u I ting one of her lady neighbor
looks like a girt for Luoerw Uirl. the and bad ber hearing before Justice CrawUtile bay filly has beateu everything In ford last.pl lit. She waa fined f 10, which
ew Mexico al Om distance, and should was paid. U (rem
that keveral damsel
win under wrap, why Not la only a of the Acre organlied a syndicate for th
quarter nilbr, aud as he ha a hard race purpose of paying Hot' flu If he would
later In th afternoon, the big hearted assault a certain party who waa not poplittle black horse will not do himself jus- ular among them. Under these favorable
tice, though he always doea hi best. circumstances Dot waa only too pleased
King Pinto Is the quickest on hi feet of to comply.
the lot but doea not like the route. The
Henry Brockmeler has completed plan
rest are
The
will
lie a horse race between Nimble Jim and for th erectlou of a dwelling bouae 00
hi
recently acquired property on east
Wilkes. Jim Is in better condition aud
should win. The match race between Kallrisvlbe a venu. corner ot H alter street
a
frame ot the latest
Why Not and Oranada baa a very open It will
lisik. l he route Is short for tirauada, but artistic style, with all convenience. Conhe will llulsli the Rlmnger, and if he tractor lleorge Kdick will erect the buildwhich will begin Immealfhe the black horse lu th stretch ing, work 1).upon
K Hopkins will put a force
may beat hi ill home. If Why Not start diately.
men to work Mouday grading the
n the
lirauada will win lhe of
ground.
match race; otherwise Why Not.
Sunday dinner at the Midland hotel:
Chicken soup, roast tnrkey and pork,
In Ptua 4'ondltlon.
cranberry aud apple sauces, aweet and
U. W. Strong Albuquerque, N. at.:
Honpestou, III., Feb. 31. The remains cream potatoes, corn, lemon and mince
if Mrs. Laura Swain arrived here at uoon (lie aud strawberry Ice cream and cake.
in Thursday last, and were burled yester All for 25 cent.
day afternoon. She was In flue condition,
Fred. Wetxler, formerly of thi city but
and I want to compliment you on your for several year past at Solomnnvllle,
Yours, John A. Ficklk.
work.
Arltona, came lu last night and registered at Sturgcs' Knro(eaii. He will
far Male.
leave for llolbrook, hi future home, thl
Twenty-Uvegg Incubator and brooder; evening.
tlso Mauu bone crusher, cheap. 117 Uold
There will be an unusually pleasant
aveuue.
time at the Zeiger Cafe this evening. A
The Occident society of the high school delicious free lunch, which will be a
elected the following ullicers: President, miniature banquet, will be served and
Lillian Schuster; vice president, lllnnle the choicest liquor will flow.
Craig; secretary, Bssie Bowilin; treas
Mr. II. S. None, who haa been on a
urer, Helen Snyder; pianist, Frieda visit to Topeka, Kan., returned last
M
being met at the depot by Mr.
night,
say
suffrage
Ii.
would
Hurt
ho
women's
Nones, who had just returned to th City
be a failure.?
Owing to the breaking of a belt at fie nimseir rrom ine west.
Mr Oak has gone to Chicago and New
power house the city was In total dark-ii-for a short time last ulght. The York, and when she return her beautiful
belt waa hurriedly repaired when the parlors will be filled with all the lovely
light weut on again.
mllliuery novelties for the spring of
The dining parlors of Mr. Hummel, 011 mm.
A free concert aud dance at the Orcheaiiold avenue, continue
the lavorlte
rake Sunday dinner with us The best trlou hall, old town, this evening, and
the market affords. Price always the every tssiy invited, superintendent Trimble would like to see a large crowd pre
same, 'i cents.
We pay the best price for anything In unt.
Judge F. A. lluhbell sold W. L. Trimble
line, ami sell
the second hand good
same cheap for rash. J, 0. (ilileou A Co. & Co. seven loads of good baled hay to
W. C. Sanders, of the Milagroe company day. He delivered aimut the aame num
out In Hull canyon, ia In the city to day. ber yesterday and haa more still for sale,
Knjoy an hour' sport rolling the balls
Kor Sale, Cheap
Kami wagon fixed
at lhe Albuquerque Bowling Parlor,
for ramping. o"2 north Fifth street.
north
Klrst street and ('upper avenue.
Talk alsmt your pretty jewel belt. II- - Free every
dsy from 1 to 2 p. m.
feld'a have their new stock in now.
Mrs, Gilbert L Kir, ot th Jemex
Attend the special ulna cent white ooiiutrv, left last ulght for Notilesvllle,
goods sale at The Kcoiioinist.
Ind. Mr. La Bar Is sllll here, but will re
The Klsh Market
the place to buy turn to his raiK'h In a few days,
fresh fish and oysters.
Ths National Surety company, ot New
Kverythlng In the second hand line at York, has apsilnted M. Kelloirg a their
J. O. (ildeon & Co'.
attorney to bsik after their affair here.
Mattresses of all kinds made to order
To Loan On unimproved Albuquerque
at Kutrelle'a.
real estate, '.em. Apply to It. W. L.
Queennwar. glassware and tiuware at Bryan. First National bank.
The Kalr.
Great manufacturers' sale ot children',
Special aale ot white qullta at the Big hoys' and youths' clothing, at tbe Goldeu

t,
Men'i
Natural Wool Under.
wear, regular price $1.50
Medium-Weigh-

iu.

4

THI RACK.

1

-- :

y

in

genuine bargains of Seasonable Goods.
the following Low Prices is that

An Economist special sale of
of Wash Goods
J
worth up to ao cents per yard,
s

Of the Celebrated

I.aillea' ablrt valuta at

35e
walt at 8e, worth
W. 0. C. (mmotM at 69c. worth ll.M).
ChlMriMi'a wool ami cotton hotM) at
worth t:e.
IS
An Economist special salt 01
men's working pants at 73c
per pair, worth $1.25 per pair.

Mail Orderi.
llv ng (mt of
I.Jif
town who wih to Uke

The finest line in Albuquerque to
elect from at Popular Prices.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

9c Per Yard.
A

geuulns 12','8 value,

Colura guaranteed.

I.Mi.

An Economist special sale of
men's wool over shirts at 05c
each, worth up to $3.00 each.

X0HMAN & BENNETT MAKE.

ONLY

siz- -:

worth

Plecea of New
Zephyr Ginghams

lowing specials, it we have the

2e,

NEW BICYCLE SHOE

Aa Koouonilat special aale of

5U

Only
5c yil
folof
pick
the
Take your

Children1! amter
25e

We would like to show
you tho

Our reason for attaching

We Want Room for the New Goods.
2$

alvmiUtf o( tin aval
will pltMtM! .wnii onirrt
rtirly in order to prevent
Ortlcrt
will U tilled m lung
tU

preMMit

itn--

Ut,

but will u't be duplicated
Hit irWM.

M

W

NUMBER 112.

TI

Mall Orders Given

fr

hi-(fo-

10.

New York, Keb.

TALK.

rti'K
(rl

9
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UUERQUE BAIL!'

HE

Id tl to aumerou ana1 Jrvcna
brttuhw Baatly 4oot at

4

G'tnrcsf

Lib dry of

An Economist special sale of
this season's new outing cloths,
during this sale only, lie per
yard.

5fHV GOODS.
See window display of new
dress goods- Call and inspect
our new wash fabrics, new shirt
waists, new goods of all kinds.
-

An Economist special sale of
00 pieces of percales at Do
per yard, colors guaranteed;
comes la figured blue, rrd,
black and light colors, worth
13
cents per yard.
1

An Economist special sale of
Remnants of all kinds of wash
goods, choice at So per yard.
An Economist special sale of
men's grey knit underwear at
11)0 each, worth 35c each.
An Economist special sale of
men's wool half hose at 3 pairs
for 50c, worth 35c each.

The Economist
.TUB

DRY GOODS STORE.

Our Guarantee.
Bettor goods tor ths
aame mouey, or aaaus
tor leaa money
Suuda
sUwwuera.

firmer and the dry peicntnga much
hlRher, w Jilrh moan a far greater fatten
iig efllrlency U an Imi lilMirtobpen real-Ir.inKor, while Mich b.ei- - pulllva'i i at
.!Mnne! a of thirteen ln,--h
In all diree
tlnna, will yield ,7tK) pun t 1.4 of dry mat-l- r
to the acre, at eight Inchon the yield
Incomes 1 ?,:
p'Hiii !, which Is certain
ly to the advantHir
of the farmer, both
in quantity of ytell and in fattening
valtii of the crop.
AM

POVDEn
Absolutely Purn

Thou. HlWHM
K.lllor
W. T. McCrkiuht, Rn. Mitt, and City K.I
rUHLtntIKU
1HII WIKKlt.
AnwliiM Pre AfUrnnnn Telegrama.
Ofllrial Papnrof fWnalilloCnotitr.
Otllnal Paper of City of Alhnanorqnft.
.argent City and County ('Imilntlon
New Meiloo Circulation
Th
Larrmt North Arliona Circulation

jrgt

KKHKCAKV

KIOIIV.

The following alory of the mayor of
by th Rvton Mnrald
In th" etre-t"- i of Katnl'ie.
It wasd-iiThe mayor oroVrpil that evrry ettlrrn
hould hang a lant.rn on the front of h e

SOCORRO COUNTY

I

2rt,

mm

The miner' conrentlnn of Ai isona will
mrrt at Phormli ncil TQtoxlar to efTect a
permanent orgaultatlon of a Winers'

Tbi philosopher

1

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NUVVS

OP INTURHST TO ALL KINDS OP RP.ADCRS
AIIHIO.

to Santa Ke, and the damaged
clothing t' Los Angeles. After thd mar
Mr. K. W. Thompmn of Denver Joined riage of his diMghtur. Mlas Kannle, the
her hu band here. Mr, Thompson Is em- remainder of the family will board at the
I I. iM, renting their
Seveuth street reel
ployed by the Madrid Mercantile comleiice, which will hare been thoroughly
pany.
Sii'ers Kuill i and Veronica, from St. repaired.
Andre
Baca, of La Conchas, was
Vincent's hospital and orphanage, Santa
badly hurt Wednesday. The brak on
Ke, came In town soliciting for their Inbroke and the wagon turned
stitution, and were very successful as hi .wagon
I
- .4
........I ..
I..
m'i imin aim (laniiui luu
the generous donation bear witness.
Iu.ri,
to Mr. Baca. Hi left shoulder was
The hard coal mine Is partially shut
ore ken ami one ear nearly cut off. A
down. The discharged miner can And
urg cal operation was necessary.
work In the other mlnen, which are runFrank 8. Chaves, the county ahep In
ning on full time. Some of them are alspector, came up from below the mesa
ready at work in the White Ash. A few,
Wednesday.
He report that he found
however, will quit the camp and seek
U.ooo sheep that he mnst put under quar
work elsewhere.
TheKnightsof PythUa grand ball on antine regulation for the scab malady.
The Inspector is now going to the nieea
the HUli Inst, was voted a flue success. It
to
inspect other flx'k.
I. said to have been one of the most en- A citizen of this place ha Ave roosters.
Joyal Is social event ever given lu Ma
drid. The supper was served at McKln-ley'- s which he ha named as follows: Jim
Cnrhett, Charlfl Tamme, Chrl Sellman,
and wai voted flue. Another ball
Hilly Head and Pearoe Murphy. In all
will occur on the HHh of March.
While th average Madrid man whs cases but the first the bird ws named for
kicking his hat off backward lu his rage a previous owner.
John Lynn, ot Kansas City, proprietor
at a valentine, Hugh Graham was con
of the City Dairy ot that place and father
gratulating himself on two, which. ot
P. J. Lynn and Mr. Alien Qulnley, of
(liongh a little late for valentines, were
this place, died Wednesday at hi home.
nun the lent welcome. They came In
Mr, (jiiinley was at hi bedside.
the form of a pair of dainty girl babies,
Houmaldlta Peyton, the little eighteen
and arriv d on the morning f the 18th. months-didaughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J. G.
Mother and little ones doing well.
Peyton, ha the measles. Ralph and
Buttista Deacderin was killed In one of
Itobin Gould are down with the same
the coal uiluea at Madrid about 4 o'cl'M k
complaint.
list Saturday morning by the fulling of
Professor Hand's orchestra will favor
a rock, which crushed him to death. Ills
Vegas public with
subscription
partner very narrowly escaped being the Las
concert at the Duncan opera house alnjiit
by
killed
th same accident, which oc
March 7.
curred with nit a aecoud' warning. The
The llnrvey house received a very large
leceaned leave a wife and two children.
Thursday. The weight was put at
a boy and a girl, who reside at Madrid. turtle
riie funeral occurred latt Monday from ' 30 pounds.
Charles Nathan Is Indiiposed; It Is
the Catholic church in Cerrlllo.
feared he Is tnking the measles.
CM t
clock

Krnm the Rimtlrr.

viii-,iii-

on the M IdhIow Mull
nay: ''Woman's Inhumanity to woman
In the ran
Thk Dona Au County Kepuhlican has
of many Dim living nd
entered upou It second year. It Is
dying In the bachelor claee."
n
weekly paper, aud Thk
g'd,
It I mil waled that ore r firs million
winhi it nmcli prooperity.
men are enrolled In the different fraTHK MOIirRN WAV.
ternal order of the I'nlted Htate. They
Commend Itself to the
are annually dleburslnj about 40,(il),-fxto do pleasantly and
illy what
was gornierly dono In the crudest manThi territorial supreme court of Ar- ner aud disagreeably as well. To cleanse
iiona bae decided thatJamee Parker, the the system aud break up colds, headache
train robber and murderer, muat hang. and fever without unpleasant after
The date of elocution will be
by edicts, use the delightful liquid laxative
remedy. Syrup of Kigs. Made by CaliJailire Sloan, of Preecott.
fornia Klg Syrup Co.
Alhust every train
carrle
some paeenger bouud for the Klondike.
Konwn ta Laritl Kallroa,lni.
W m. Bailey, who w.uWe-on the Atlan
There were four from Gallup, N. M, and
one from Window on the passenger train tic ft Pacific, now SauU Ke Pacific, sev
eral years a?o, aud Is known to the local
going weet the other day.
railroaders was recently killed near
Tbi city election I drawing clone. Stockton, Cat. The dispatch says:
If the republican will nominate good
Conductor Wm. (J. Bailey, of tha Sierra
men and adopt a platform demanding road, was killed by the overturning ot an
engine at Chinese.
economy and efficiency In the city
Bailey s body was considerably crushed.
euch as the preaent republihis neck, an arm aud a leg being broken.
can fundi has been doing, they will Deceased was do years old. He was
b.irn
gain sweep the city.
in Trenton, .V J, where hi ptreuts now
reside. He was a member of the l'ulon
Thi building of the hatita r e & Grand of Kallroad Conductors, and of the bsle
Canyon railroad out of V illtama l anld at vt iiisiow. A'izona. The lodge at Oak- - Kroin Dona Ana County Republican.
A birthday party lu honor of Mr. II. K.
win lake charge I the funeral. T
to be aaaured. The promoters have an- lann
S. Hulloek.of the Construction company, 3tcpheii"ou was
glveu at her residence.
nounced for some time now that they is a colHIu ai the deceased.
Mrs. Louis Parker Is very Hi with
bad the money required to complete the
A OOOII I.LTTl K
typhoid ft ver, and at la.t accounts was
. enterprise and It was learned recently
said to be dying.
that they bave been offered a bonus of
t rain lh Clerk of til Irrult Court
The report that there are now twenty- (30,000 by the Hanta Ke Paclllc
Kernandlua, Kla., Keb. W, i;i'Jl.
five rases of smallpox tu Dona Ana proves
Mr. (ieorite Mulucr. UniKsUt. Cuyi
Msa. Lillian U. S. bTaviNti the woDear (teorge
1'leahe send a bottle of to be untrue on Investigation, the story
man picked by Mum Wlllard to succeed Chamberlain s Cough Keuiedy. I would being denied by prominent citizens of
her In the presidency of the Woman's not feel easy if I knew there was uone of that towu.
,
A team of horses took fright near
Chrlutlan Temperance L'ulon, in cane of this valuable remedy lu the house. I
bave glveu It a
lost, and consider it
ber death while she was in office. Mr. one ot the very tair
dragging the driver ou the ground
best remedies for croup
Steven la from Maine. Her title Is vice that 1 have ever found. One dose has h ins three or four miles. Vortunately
president at large. She was elected to always been sutllrlent. althoiiuh i u e It no Internal Injury was done the man,
Any cold my chiblreu contract
the office four years ago, and the office freely.
very readily to this medicine. 1 can con but the skin of his b nly was preled off on
was created at that time at the sugges- scientiously recommend
it for croup aud the right side from the top of hla head to
tion of Mia W Ulard, who lnnlatwl that coins in Children, luiir ressctruily,
his feet.
(JKO. K. Woi.kk
provision should be made tor au enierg
A beautiful ornament In the way of a
by
Sold
druggists.
all
ncy like the present mournful one.
uiauilluent specimen of a golden eagle
now adorns this dhe. Thi bltd was
Corhltl (irons Will II fatonled.
Thi Cattle Hamer' association of Attorney
Kasley, of this city, shot anil killed by Hay Grayson, of llllls-borCharles
F.
Texas, which U, perhaps, the Urgent and
near that towu. Mr. Grayson killed
has taken the Initial steps to secure
most influential organization In the
thu eagle
on the wing at a distance
state, will bold IU twenty second annual Lulled State pateuls on the So Name of about awhile
hundred yards. The mea-o- i legroupof gold mine In the Cochlt! mining
convention in Fort Worth beginning
nient from tip totip li six feet eight
Tuesday, March 8. The beneQu of the district, owned by Thomas U. Lowthiuu,
Charles It Toll, Henry Woods, Chester Inches.
aasociallon are not couflned alone to
Miss Adelaide Wilson, the only lndy
Greenwood and Norman Illetcher, aud re
Teiaa, but are offured alike to the cattle Cently
bonded to J. A. Coiain, O. P, Posey student In the stenographic class oLths
men of New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma,
and others. The group consists of the Agricultural college, 111 leave for her
Iudlan Territory, Kaunas and Colorado,
No Name.Smuggler and Southslde claims. home tu Missouri soon.
Miss Wilson Is a
many of whom have alrmdy availed
each of which shows strong ledge of ousluot Htatlou Agent lingers, of Me- themselves of the advantagi and protecpractically free milling gold ore of good sllla Park.
tion offered by this organization. The
A ChOHterwhtte hog killed by Judge
grade. Mr. Kasley has employed Deputy
forthcoming meeting at Kurt Worth
Pino last week weighed 570 pouuda and
C. C. Cot
State
Surveyor
United
Mineral
promise to be the Urgent, most
c
ton, ot I Belle, to survey the claims for 2ol) pounds ot lard was produced. The
and useful ever held by the annpatent, and the geutlemau has already animal was purchased when a pig, from
otation.
goue to Bland to make the surveys. New Toledo, Ohio, by the Judge for f
j
t
W. C. Bradbury has returned to Denver
Mexican.
THIS OAMat LAW.
after a trip to Mexico City. A. II.
The time for shooting g inie, according
Tha Cimliiv U'iihi.ii
his representative at the Seldeu
to law, Including, quail, grouee, prairie Whogvsto
the club while her husband
dam, has removed all the camp stuff to
chicken, pheasant, wild turkey and part- wuhn iuc imuj, as wen h mo giKH
ridge expires the flint of March. Any
woiiian wtm liMiks alter tier llarncastle's corral from Morrlsou's ranch
Demon violating the law will be fined a home, will both at times get run down in on account of Mr. Morrlsou's removal
They will le Uoublod with loss
health.
sum not lens than
or more than 100 of appetite, headaches, Hleepleasiiee, from his place.
Cutarlno Moutoya, ex constable of Las
and Imprisonment In the eouuty jail for fainting or dizzy spells. The most wonperiod of not lee than thirty days or derful remedy
these Women is Klec-trl- c Crucea, was kicked In the face by a horse
Bitters. ThousaiiiU of sufferers from he was hitching. Both cheeks were badly
more than sixty. The law permitting
lame back aud weak kid leys rise up and cut, but no further Injuries
the killing of deer aud antelope la only call
were sus
it Ulessed. U is the
for
operative during the month of Septem women. Female complaints medicine
and nervous tained. Dr. Damlre Is attending him.
ber, October aud November, and Include troubles of all kinds are ssin relieved by aud he la now Improving.
George Fortune died at hi home lu the
only such deer aud antelope a have the use of Klocliln Bitters. Helicals
women should keep this remedy on hand Van
Patten building, and was buried In
burns.
to build up the system. Oul Ml cents
e
per bott'.e. Kor sale by J. 11, 0'Ueilly A the Protestant bur) lug grounds. Mr.
liOAH UKKTtt tUU STOCK.
Oo.
had been a resideut ot this territory
The subject of sugar beet raising for
tor over fifteen years, aud was at one
The Optic now says:
purpose continue to at
"Hev. Ueorge
time connected with General J. B. Bow
tract the attention of farmers and stock- - Selby has requested the Optic to correct man In
grower throughout the country. This a statement m ide ia the last Issue to nada. the cattle business on the JorCitizen has heretofore ref erre I to the pe- the effect that Kdward 8. ('rose had left
lKltHiii.ua
culiar adaptability and value of the sugar the church. Mr. Cross has simply severbeet, fed in conjunction with alfalfa, as ed his connection with the New Mexico Kroin I up
Km later.
a fattening food for slock upon western and Arizona mlsslou, aud goes east to his The Kentucky colonel are getting- - nu
range and ranches. During the pant old home. The correction la made with merous In Cerrtllos. A
new oue came lu
few years extensive experiments have pleasure." The News of this city In last week from Barren county.
been made in tbi direction, and with commenting on the Cross case says: "He
Professor Brydou renorts that th total
universally satisfactory results. It has has been convicted of immorality, depos- enrollment at the public
school Is about
been found that cattle, sheep and hogs ed and Inhibited."
irii, and the average attendance 120,
fatten readily upon tbeee products, at
A. M. Watson has taken charire of the
Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Kre ierlekstowo,
lea expense than upon grain, aud that
Mo., was troubled with chronic illurrhuea
Ortiz mine as superintendent.
Mr. Wat- the meat thus produced Is of quit as flue for over thirty years, lie had become sou halls from Cripple Creek,
and comes
texture and flavor aud fully as valuable fllllv HUtluhM.1 lltut It nuu m.l.
highly recommended.
commercially, as the best corn-fepro- of a short time when he would have to
J. li. Overhuls has decided to change
up.
ueeu
unci
lie
some
Kive
by
treated
of
duct.
the best physicians in Koropa and Amer- the location of his meat market. He will
There is, however, a general mlsappro-httuttio- n ica but got no permanent relief. One day remove hi fixtures to Blaud
aud cater to
a to the sort of beet moat val- he picked up a newspaper aud chanced to the needs of that camp.
uable for feeding purpose. Size aud ton- read an advertisement of Chamberlain's
John C. Buoddy. a relative of Dr. Grace,
Cholera and Dlarrbua Kein.tly. He
nage per acre appears to be the chief aim Colic,
got a bottle of it, the (list dose helped arrived in town lust week from Horse
of moat beet raisers. This Is an erroneous him and it continued use cured him. Cave, Ky. He will probably
remain with
Idea. The small beet, solid la texture aud Kor sale by all druggists.
us.
rlob in saccharine, U far more valuable
The Ceirlllos school bane ball club has
We want all tin good things we can
for fattening purposes, even at a much
get. We have a well equipped shop, a organlz'd as follows: Juines Coleiuau.
mailer yield per acre. With too many
captalu; I.ee Mitchell, catcher; Milton
farmers it baa beeu the habit to cultivate full fore of the very best workmen, a Newhoiise, pitcher; Ki cy
Williams, first
Hue tonsorlal aud b ,th trade, but we
beet at considerable distance botween
base; Lloyd Huell, second base; John G.
want
some
more
customers.
Give
us
a
tu row. Thus they obtain a crop of
Miller, third base; William Stansberry,
tiilrty to forty tous per acre. Some of th trial, ami you will II id i more than short slop; Hubert Kogsrs,
right
Worthy of yi ur patronage,
llahn it Co ,
beets so rained will wlgh twenty or even
Kay Myers, enter Held; Bert ttogera, lelt
X. T. Armljo building.
a high as thirty pouudd each, but aualy-a- i
Held.
A well supplied table Is one of
would show them to be of a vxry
The prize which the Cntholio ladles
the moet
spongy texture aud to contain uot more delightful attractions of a home. Vou will award the popular young
lady in
that 8 6 per ceut dry mutter aud ttl.5 cau alway keep your table covered With Cerrtllos or Madrid at the coming ball,
pur cent wilier, holding In dUtolullou the choice! of viands if you trade with March 17, will be a handsome gold
medal.
about 0 per Cent sugar. Such roots are K- K Trotter, ths Stroud street grocery The vote will be received aud
counted
frequently fed to cattle during the win merchant.
at the nominal rate of 10 cent each.
ter In quaullties correepoudlug to 1JJ
Don't forgot the "Green Krotit Shoe The names of candidate
for the medal
pounds per diem, or eleven pounds of dry Store," No. 113
Kallroad avenue, Vtllllum will be given at the postotllce, aud Postmatter; while, If small beets of this va ( hupllu; cheapest
and best place to get; master Mitchell will receive the Votes.
riety had beeu used, the dry m ittcr would shoe aud repairing dune ou the shortcut
LA Vr.4.
uotice.
have beeu at least twenty.
The growing of small beets,
Keuiuaiitn of silk, accumulated from' Kiom Ihr Ojair.
f
to two pouuds, should b nor- irreit silk- mi,1m luut uui, , , .......n
from
Henry Ksslnger ha begun todlstrlbute
"
k m ui
thf aim of the Intelligent farmer. The of cost; only Cs cent, at the Uoldcu Hule the remnant of hi Are, sending
the
.iture of the root thus obtained will be Dry Goods Co.
piauo aud carpets to Denver, a marble
I'it-iik-

re-e-

wwt-boun-

1

Karl-hum-

euthu-elaHti-

'.

I'-i- S

tr

Kor-tun-

g

u--

BrlfM

Future Predicted
missioner Jones.

CATTII, IBEX

door.
wore no lighter.
But still the stre-'tThen the mayor ewore an oath end
bwui'd a proolnm iti in th it V' rltiz'iis
ahonld put candle In the
itorn.
And still the etreets Wf x no ligMer.
Tb'n th mayrr swo'e n frreater oath
and l(ie.l a proclamation th.it the citizen e'i( u'd lltfht the c.uiill.'a.
Then the streta were lighter.
A man once wNhwl to make money.
He securid a gooil store.
He secured good clerks.
He secured good gooiN.
He made no money.
Then he turned on hi store the lUlit
of newspaper advertising aud let the peo
ple know he ws In hnlnee and why
II" kept them In the dark no longer.
Then he made money.
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Rcv.W.M. Slaughter,

Com-
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Hon. W. W. Jones, of San Marcla',
chairman of the board of commissioner
of Sia'orro county, paej np the road
the other day for Santa Ke, and while
there was Interviewed by the New Mexican a follows:
'Business I steadily Improving lu
every part of ths county. 1 lie advance
In the price of cattle, sheep and wool
have made money more plentiful, and
the people are not only getting ou their
feet again, but saving money. The
Graphic smelter, treating over one
hundred tons of ore a day, has been
and is turning large sum of money
loose, and Is a considerable factor
In making better buslues. inquiries
for
mining
are becoiu
propertls
inn numerous. Indicating
that the
mining interest
of
the county are
again coming to trie front. In the Magdalen district many men are emiiloved
in the cold, silver and lead mine, the
output being largely treated at the
Graphic- smelter, in Water canyon. Mr.
C. T. Brown will sink an additional loo
feet on the Mogul, while several other
properties are being developed aud show
up well.
"On the range
there I plenty of
water, ann a heavy snow rail lias lustired
an abundance of grass lor the comma
season. Cattle aud sheep came through
the winter lu splendid ehaisv and are do
ing well at the present time. In the
county there are over Iiio.uh) heal of
sheep, and at present prices l he owners
are not complaining of hard time.
'Agriculture never promised as much
as at this time. In the vicinity of San
Antonio there is three time the area of
land tinder cultivation there was two
year ana and the acreag-- under cultiva
tlon is Increasing all over the country
Much talk i heard of the sugar beet and
canalgre Industrie, and 1 believe the
talk will result In the building ot facUt-rl- e
to handle both vegetable. A factory for the manufacture of sonar will
surely he erected at San Antonio In the
near future.
Persons Interested In
canalgre culture have found an un
limited sale for the extract, and some an
tlve measures looking to th building of
a factory will oon he taken. A short distance above Nan Antonio, a survey has
begun for a high Hue nllch. which. wh n
completed, will Increase the acreage of
tillsble land very materially.
"I miifit say that the general outhsik
for Siscorro county Is very bright, and the
present vear will see a great advance
nientmide In all Industries, and our Deo
pie are very much encouraged.'
Mr. Jones I iiuiloubti dly the beet
posted man In the c runty concerning Its
material resource and advancement, and
hi view certainly reflect general conditions In
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and UK YCI KS.
Sold Cheap fnr Caah of on
the Inataiiment I'lan. Alao
rented al reasonable rate.

proving.
A. It. Green, Inspector of t'nlted States
land aud euiveyor gntral' ollice, is In
the city on an t fll ilul mission and has a
room at the Clulre.
Thus, llurke and George Marliu are
here from Albuquerque, on their way to
1'uos.
They etp at the Bon Ton.
The street has It that District Attorney J. II. Crist will soon reslgu as district attorney of this, the Kirst judicial
district.
Andy Horn, of Pena Blanca, the vet
eran freighter aud stage man, w ho is
now engaged lu freighting betweeu
Santa Ke and the Cochlll nilulng dis
trict, was in the city after flour, grain
aud other supplies fur the Bland merchant.
Hon. C. M. Shannon, of Clifton, A. T ,
who served a collector of Internal reve
nue In Santa Ke during the former ad
ministration, came lu from the south and
registered as usual at the Palace hotel
He left over the Denver A Klo Grande
for Denver, to cloee a deal for a Complete
smelting plant to treat ou the ground
the large b , die of high grade copper ore
lu his great mines at Clilton, but prom
Ise4 to spend two or three days visiting
his frieuds in this city ou hi return trip
in about two weeks.
B. II a li ley has practically closed a deal
whereby he will, on March 1. transfer bis
well known wet goods establishment on
lower San Kraucisco street to John Ham-pewho has for years beu engaged lu
ths plumbing business in thi city. Mr.
U tuley hus beeu ooustautly engaged In
business here since 1M8I, baa accumulated a good name lu business circles,
many friends, a tine brick business block,
a fut bank account and valuable stock
farm In Kans.is, and naturally feel that
he has a right to take
rest from the
ex icllng wrist of business. He says that
he will certululy rest
a while. Dan
Uauley say h Is going to Kloudike.
l,

fr

lafnM Csnuut hm 1'uraxi.
local abplications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
There is only oue way to cur deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian tube, when this tube 1 inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it Is entirely closed deafness Is the result, and unless the lnlWuiuiatiou can be taken out
and this tubs restored to It nocmal condition, hearing will he destroyed forever;
nine case out of ten are caused by catarrh, which
nothing but au iuUamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will trlve one hundred dollar for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot b cured by Hall's Catarrh
cure. Send for circulars; free.
K. J. Chunky
Co,
by

I

Sold by druggists, "Be.
L. B.

Toledo, O.

well known lu this city,
and Jnd Lathrop, arrived In the city last
night frnm WiuHlow, aud will remain a
few days. They have rooms at Sturgea'
Kuropean.
M.K. Judd aud wife, with their son,
M. 11. Judd, are at the Highland from
Hammond, La.
Case,

Awarded

highest Honors

World'! Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

MM.rS'
Nervln tf
Inrly a!n pled lothe reMora-t(,- n
of brallh lir,krn down bv bard
inental .,ra. Hi r. W. M. Manirhler of Now
Uavi'ii, W. Va., wrltcs 'imffcred with extreme nrrvnunmiMi, rlirclnciui, dull and ner
vous headache and leplssneHS. My heart
Came to troubling ine, I was iihnrt of bn-alfrom Ih leant rxrrtlon, and suffered much
oaln In mf left side.
Mcillrln and phyirt- "lnnsave Die no f.
I proenrod
Dr.
-Mlloi' Keatnratlva
Heart
IE. Rnatnnta aJ Nervine. N
Faf.
' r "'! Serre and
Ivrr I'lllv and I am
ire no words of com- menOatlon a mine re- - uk can s tooatron.
well,
I ileep
the dizrinew and eonfuard feel.
In( hare ilapp ari'ri, my heart trouble me
BO more and 1 feel p rfix"tiy well "
Heoo-die)r M
are aold by all drug
f iU under a piMllIre ruaranteo, first bottle
Boon
benrfiu or money refunded.
Heart and Nerreaoent free toall applicant.
UK- - MILF.il MEDICAL IX).. Elkhart, lad.

DR. jiarl

Pur Onp Cream ot Tartar Pot)er.
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Kurt St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
ESTABLIttHfcU

1870.

L. B. PUTNEY,
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ss'Old Rellable"

Wholesale Grocer
Oarrloo th I.rirea ud
Moot BatDato aunch uf

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

--

'staple

:

onocEiiiUi.

Oar Lata a apaaiaitv.

Capt.

Jack Crawford

Farm and Freight Wagons

'The Toet Scont."

RAILROAD

j

AVENUE,

:

:

MTTTjI

ALBUQUERQUE.
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I

A

I
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Th arvcat and best goods (rom th
leading pottcrle of th world, in whoUiala
or retail. Choke Ublt ware, etrgant toltri
eia, beautiful vasest a lull lint of gUawaxc,
lamp chimney
and burnera,

bar gooda,

enamtled ware, tinware,
brushes, toy, and dotla.

H8SOUT

J.

At (.rant's Opera House,

broom

and

'r"a7-

FIRSTSTRERT

r'C)

O. GIDEON & CO.,

2d,

Furniture

It

SUNDAY, FEB Y 27,

Wo. XIX Tffortl.

Pc

e

Riii-f-

H. H. Warkentin

City Drug Store

THIRD

STREET

MEAT MARKET

MASOyiC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREE1.
IL

The New Chicago

at Headquarters for

CUT FLOWERS

p treat

Avenu.

$nf
UtJ9 "v"?

Prloo tlio Iioweat.

Wagons,

!

Thos F. Keleher,

PnwAr
rvnvl

Carriages,

O

.
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jl

upon It, near or far,
rjepend
Nun cau compete with tb HOLD W

Hood's Bananarma ta
RllPrrvSO
rnriu alhari nmm
WUIalG39
Ton
of
b!tTlB that a talthlal

un

Bood'i
anaparUla wlU cur yen tf yoa cuflu trooj
aoy trouble oaaood by Impur blood.

l

or People That Are f
1 I
Biok or "Just Don't 11
Feel Well."
ONI row a ooaa.
onlv
Pimple,, aura Haaaacha, Onpepal

Mood's
j Sarsaparilla

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

g

V
ILLO

!Caallraflaaa.

... ... .
2S rla. a bna a., ,1m
ooiplM t raa, adilraaa Or. Boaanka Co. V hlU.

WiNtro,

Buckboards!

Pine

a4.1

Specialty.

Horse-Shoel- nc

Ouarantd In All Work
PalntlnK anj Trimming

Ratlafaetlon

P, BADABACCO...

VON MALI AMD HEMT.

0

J.

JACOB K0KBEK

I

Very Finest ;unes,
Liquors and tisrars

Repairing,
Don on Hburt Motio. I I I i
Corner Copper It. tod First St.,

Shop,

SLanoraaor-i- .

N

i

'

Thlid Street aad fljeras Areane.

Waotod.

Atlantic Beer Ilall!

Wanted HouhmIiiiIiI a,mHii anil cranra
tithe One Troe Blood FiirUlor. All&nicftita. tl. elotlilns. Vt liltten. 114 (iolil avenue.
fre pond only by O. I. Hood hOo., Lown. Mui
BCHNEIDKR ft
X. Pbops.
v anirxi
a Rlrl to ilo ennral houae-worare eaay to Uko, uif
Cool k
Boot as orancMt tb flaatt NaUe
Inquire at 010 south iiroadwav.
llOOU S PUIS to avorau. Mtoata.
Wanted Dreemuaking--. nutting and flt-win and th rocy boot of
tuiK. neiereuces. ju. -i w. Kallroad
Llqaora. Ulra as a eaU.
avenue.
KartaoAD
ALaoooaaooa.
WuIltA.I-fl- rl ..... ....
tnr nanural kni.iu
MAMb
K.
ui'U'VlfUl
A hotmd ruuaa.
Alililv at Mr. Itobt. Futnev'.
l."Sa,,nth
rand A Pax en tl I from them we reap, TJ
Third street.
..allklmUof Uquora, Hue and claa I
Wanted Hulwiman -t(r Alirnra, V 19K a,a.
ijuBiiir we set nere,
A
Kcuaiuiv
to aril puce (iiods hi thetr lde
v
,tu
u
n
Ilimfh
,
atnl
UU- ICIIUV
" " ' . n ill.. T.t , A u,l.,iu
A Iwaya cool aud ahrp, tlieir Ueer,
O
naiiuauurvj Iml
ii.nniuii
.iidl....... V
uulte unequalled tar or qeal
iN.iiTiii.,n au vuntuuiriB,
Wine, all patron, rreet,
TTt
0. UIhIiou A Co., HI, Louis, Mo.
ajoble
linpurted and diimeatic, a Stock complet
. here we gain,
Ijellcloua Cujara,
KJ
For ltat.
cbofceat AaTora we obtalii
Excellent Rootle txilli clean and oeat,
TWO Runt Ul.rn.n
rr
aj.l (1,- OF THE I'NITED STATES.
house, furnlrthed or uiiturniHhed. W.
at Albuqueiuue there are plruty
&tbtu
whofar.irtiVAMJK A PAKRNfiI
i r u.reue.
JAM AKY t, I BUS.
For ami.
ASSETS
$236,876308
For Sale A flue Jerwev cow. Inxt freeh. CRESCENT GOAL YARD.
south Arno street.
Reserve on all
GALLUP COAL Best Do- Kor Sale A set of entirely new Ave
existing poliounce boxing gloves, cheap. Kmiulre at
mcstic Coal in use. Yard
cies (4 per cent
$186,333,133 iiiin oiui'e.
opposite Freight Office.
Standard), and
To Sell Two modern 3 room eotta(re;
all other LiatwohorMee; three waitoiH; all klud of
A.
CRAWFORD,
household
iriaala. Vt . V. Kutrelle.
bilities.
Cow for sale I have several good
New Telephone No. 164mm.
milker; kind and jrentle. Adilres John
Undivided Sur
Old Telephone No 25-.
$50,543,175 K. JarvU, poNtmlli'e box IU, or eall at
plus, 4 per cent
reaidence No. tirj went Silver avenue.
Leave orders Trimble's stables '
Standard
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LIFE ASSURANCE
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SOCIETY

J,

lieauiy la lllmid Dorp,

Assur

Amount Declined

A
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New and
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Native

Nervine 3

Wednesday,

New Assurance Writ

one-hal-

Albcqaerqne, New Mexico.

from "didn't know It was loaded" acci
.Dealer In.
dents
mother killing her babe and a
March
uoy annuel having ins head blown oil.
Firearms sre not toys. It Is also unsafe
I'll liT the riihiiIccs of the Womcn'a Rav.
to trifle with what are termed minor ailSecond-Ha- nd
ments. Ins Biiillcant thnuirh thev seem llcf Cnrm. Heeerveit 8eat now ou sale
at
vtaiton lirutt Htore.
at first, they are likely to develop luto
uiainniee oi uuugerousauii complex magnitude. The best war is to arrest them HACKS! UACFS!
Furniture bought, aold, rented and exchanged. Highest
ACES!
at the start with Hostetter'e ntomach
cash price paid for all kindi of household good. (Jet
Bitter, which check constipation, liver
AltaqD'rqns Gentlemea's
complaint and rheumatb ui, malaria,
others' bids and we will see them io per cent b.;tivr.
kidney troubl and neivousues.
A deDriving Issoclatlop.
All goods sold cheap for cash or ou installments
cline in health I something we cannot
afford to disregard. Independently of
-- x
M
IU sterling elllcacy a a specific for
AT FAIR (iROl'NDS, OLD TOWN.
chronic maladies, the Bitters is a superb
Rirt-- fttirt At 3 p. m. liarri. Trotting.
tonic and promoter of appetite and sleep.
SALOONS
ku.-iff. Todv mill kiinntnt
i fIUa..i.i
M.ttt
h Klininiiir
Mn.uv t.rA .tu.A
Ilurlrjr' HalUtln.
man,, ittiiurti. rr.HRI AMI 7.
Bulletin No. 121 Recently
conduc
f. L.. H. CLLLhi, Sec'y
tor on this division handled a car bePBOPRIBT0B
tween two terminals with the wrong way
Albnquerque
:
Bowling Parlors!
:
doe
bill. This
not show that the con
ductor exercised the care that be should
Lomei first St. and Copper Ave.
Third St. an'l Railroad At.
have In checking way bill with the car
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Ttuflneart Rpwllnf Alley In the Bomb west.
number. A suspension of ten days has Orogs, Jadlclnes, Paints, Oils,
Meats. .
a.
ajiv w vpeiiu IIIO OTODina
Etc.!
ttalooo attached.
been assessed against this conductor.
Steam Sausage Factory.
WUULKSALK
AND
KaTAIL
Bulletin No. 122 Keceutly a conduc
tor aud engineer on this division
JV. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
in a Qght while on duty. It is as
nrremor to Plllabnry at Walton,
certained that they were Intoxicated.
They have both lieeu discharged from the
of the cioeHt resoru In the EM
18 one
KLEIN WORT. 1'rop
city, and la supplied with the
service. Attention I again invited to Gall
uquors.
auiu
uum
vf
paragraph four, of general superintendLeutlier, IlnrnKH, Hadilles, Pailillery,
tL BETZLER,
ent's circular ot July 20. 1HU7.
Proprietors.
Ha'Mlerv 11 inlware. Cut Holee, hlioe HEISCH
Null. Ilaine. t'tiaiii", Vt hip. Collar,
Splendid
Lodging
Rooms br the dar, y HIGHLAND
Hw.-a- t
GREENHOUSE)
PinlH, t'na'or Oil. Axle
reae,
week or month.
li H'on Cohi'Ii (ill, 1'nto Negro, Knilily
Harvester (lil.Neatafootdil, IjirJ Oil, 809 Waat Railroad
Cor. Gold At, aad Am at.
ilnriietauil, l.lnsrwil OII,Catitile8op,
C. MARSHALL.
MRS.
llurni'Hs
boap, Carriaiie
Sponges,
THE FAVORITE SALOON
i niiiiiois nam, uorne Alfiucilies.
Nw Tlf)pfaon No, t94.
OxstotaaMtsfjItea
Ax truizltX mrrwhara. allow
OLD TOWN.
Oat th poopl asv aa abldUi( wnfliluM
llluliwt Market Prices i'alilfor Uldea
& CO
t Hood's Banapartna. anal
STAR
Yno ahould not C
aim hkliis.
THK GOLD
uut. but call and take a auclal glaaO
11Manafactoror of and Dealer lo
claaa Llquore we Und here.
fsrraa by tb voluntary stats-lU-f WOOL COMMISSION.
I
A
lb
1 BatiafM,'tlnn to all
I, k Mririaij. A
U9 Boots at raoaaaad fat bob aaa
oerr, it la the rule.
I? aceUeut
vmii aaow that Hooa't Banaparlll a
To keep It al araya aharp and Ld
. ,.
are uere. ot IUtoc true,
i r,A"inee
ainda. Imported and natlre. to- fT nrifrtne,
cnolceat branda e know.
f',e
'
C'"I7
rtaalng ao tnTtcoraUnf U
Hellable aod pure, whers'ec we VJ
tu Kallroid Ave, Albuquerque
Wood, vaoa which sot onty health but hi
u!'u:
'!
Aw TothefanioueUULIJSTAItSALOOlNKJ
Tb Boot Caatera-Ma- d
BMUaopoadi. Th groat
Vblcl.

Outstanding:
ance

ias
CREAM

First 8iid Gc'd,

Cor.

e

Tlrvsrma ara uot Toys,
Two more death have lately resulted

ooons

HOUsKIIfiM)

f

Sis-orr-

From the New Mrtlcau.
O. L. Merrill,
superintendent
of the territorial penitentiary, who ha
been very ill, I reported as slowly im-

W. V. FUTKELLE,

$951,165,837

$156,955,693 and liutpni,,!e
... ly
l
natialuitiun
(lata,
$24,491,973

HENRY B. HYDE, PriidnU
). V. ALEXANDER. Vic Prldnt.
WALTER N. PARKHUHST,
Central Maiuger New Mexico and AUooa
Depart manl, Albunuqu, N. M.

Ny.aam iw.waw,a,a.a,a.i

f'lc.in I.I.
nimna a rleim iikin. Ko
li.'.uny Hitlmut it. 1 wuirit, tuniiy Latliar-ti- e
1 1, an
jour LliKhl mid
p it titan,
y
Ktirniirf up the l.uy liver un,l diivma all
horn the
y. lt(,
today to
I..11111.

i

IkmU,

l,,.t.

l,..

lUrkheada.
plexi.ni lirtakiria
lMC
,.r ten irnia. All ilriiar.
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PIONEER BAKERY!
riair

know from twelve years' experience that
it does not pay to rely on outalder to
tuke our ruaures, for they ofteutlmes
are men of tin etiwrlenre at all.
K. L. WAbUBl aN & Co.

TBBT,

BALLINti BKOH., Paoraiarou.

Wpdding

Cakes a Specialty

W

Patrotiaga, and w
rirat-Claa- a
Baking.

iiarttntt.fd, Joe, "jc, Sue.

Wo Taka (lur Own
measures, becauae we know how a garment aliottlil lie made and measured. We

Agent.

Dwalr

OuaranU

I

VE

a loier wippljr oar ecd to dealer to
Mil
At the same time, anyone who has bought our seeds of their
kxal dealer during either i&)6 or 1897 will
be sent our Maiaal ol " Everytklf lor tb
tardea" lor IW
provided they
PPly
y letter I KCC and give thi
name of the local nterchaat from whoa
they boajbu To all others, this magnili-ren- t
Manual, every copy of which costs us
l to place in your hiinds, will be sent
M
free on receipt of 10 cent (stamps) to cov er
postage. Nothing like this Maaaal has
ever been seen here or abroad ; it Is a book
of M pages, contains AM engravings of

l.

rnrp

seeds and plants, mostly new, and these are
supplemented by full sue colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally.
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
will also be sent without charge to all applicants sending 10 da. for the Maaual who will
state where tliey saw this advertisement.

SHU
rWl

Car

rtrat .ua for aprlng Hualooaat
To start the ball rolling we have Jimt
planed on sale 23 doro Wllaon Broa.'
fancy boaorn wtilta boil alilrta with

riparat link ruff, at 65 cent. We consider thi th Mggrwt bargain In thi Hue
ever shown Utre. Be tur aud te them.
SliiON 8TKUN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Teleareph order. eollrltrd and Promptlf frilled

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary
Omo

lo'uil

Building luoclitloa.

at J. 0. Haldridgo',

Laaubor

Yard,

AaalkMlaa, Will lacaln Na AttaMlaa.

I .:i'l i,
...,l ...J hiuutr I. .I III,. Am,.
T.i g i.t t,.l,.,i-i.,:,l , ,.,,i,r I f
aril,-- .
J,,,,. 1,1' i V,
1 ,,11), UU1.
h
:,o lZ.
i. nw winder work, r tm.t
u, ..k mm
wrong All druirit
or H.
Kuurao-wn-

I.

B.,kl.i ,n.

stoiilug Ka,ody

Co. ,

n.a.i
run

,imr.io tro. AKlr.a
Chicago or New York,

THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA!
The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.
URIiVITinS

BNJOYQ

OP7I9

Both the mothrxl and lranlta irhcn
Syrup of Fig in taken it in ploaxant
and rcfreflhing to the
and acta
yet promptly on thoKfllncya,
r'ntly and
n
lloweln, cleaner- - tho
effectually, diepcla colds, head
aohea and fevers and cnren habitual
constipation.
8yrtip of Fips ia the
only remedy of ita kind ever
plowing to tho taate ana
to the atom itch, prompt in
lu action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and aitreralileaubtaneca, ita
many excellent qualitiea commend it
to all and have tnodo it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for rale in SO
cent bottles by all leading druggists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
euro it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.

CULLED

FROM OUR tiXCMANQUS.
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Krom the Mall.
K Kin
W. 0 Tucker left for Alaekit,
bin wife arcoiupanylng him aa far as
William, where ehe will vNIt friends fir
a xtnirt tini'.
Mr. Hand, of the Breed llhinl Merran- (llntile company, has the f.iun Jalinu laid
and the brirk on th ground fur a haad-so- ii
e r id'uce. The nlte la the beet In

fr

our rity. Il haa natural drainage lu
very direction ami criuiiuantl a magnificent vl w.
Ail airingcmeiit have been completed
f r the enti rtuinmi'nt to be given tn La
hoii
Prade's
on the evening of
Match 17. Tiekets fur the earns will be
iiu Mile at Mr. Uegulre'a store by March
1. (f neral admlmliin, M ceute; reserved
. ale, 75 cent- -; children, 25
The auiilvernHry of the organ ration of
the Knights of I'ythlas was obeervs l by
the member of the order lu H iuelow In
Wlnalow In a hanil-om- e
and becoming
manner ou the lUih. The lodge room
loo cm ill to arronimodala the m
and Invited gueata, the entertainment waa held In La Prade's hail. At
.ibotit 9 o'clock the ceremonies were
by the chancellor commander
a welcome to the Invited guests
K l. wollTiwid Frank Kreutt have built
a dim avroaa t'hevelou 3 JO feet long by 9
in height, with a watte water outlet at
b'lih einla. The dam la full of water now
with the enow water jet to come down.
It Is lite i ur ne (.( those iiiteroted to
i.vey t!ie water to the north s de of the'
vi r.
Tl:e land on that side, they say,
hat a diu per soil and la freor from alkali.
Kr.-the dum to tlllnhh- soil la only
tlree and a half ml I'M, and there U euill
dent wa'er to Irrigate 3,000 aoiea during
I

be-lu-g

l'HtilfAll.vriTUrvN
Trtna of PabtMirlpiioa.
$tt
Dill?, by malt, one yrnr .
....... 8 00h
Daily, by mail.ni month.-.-

1 5
mail, thrt niontha
Baity, by
by mail, one month
5o
7f
laily, by rarrtcr. one month
V 00
Weekly, by mail, per year
be dfhvererl . In
Tim 1AH Y Citizrn will
the city at the low rale til Hi renin
or lor 75 rent per month, when paid monthly.
Th-- e
rate are lea than thoatf ul any othei
dally paper In the territory.
known or
ATM m
AnVKRTlMINO R cjM.cc
of publication.
ob oflice la one of the hrm
fpHK CIT1ZKN
I In the ao.ith we-r- ami all Irtnda of )oh print.
In la caeculed with oeatneea and at Liner

t

prioTa.

BINDKRY, I net adned, t rnmpletr
THK well
lltted to do any kind of biiniii if ,
will be handled at the oMire
THK CITIKN
riptloni will . iollt. trd ty II. II.
TiLTON, or can be paid at the oih e.
urm that m1er illtrlveti
NOTICK la herrhy
upon Thm C
nrt
be honorI unleaa previously endorsed by the

inai

'

-

ha

CITIZKN ta on mile at the following
In the ritv: H. K. Ncmi-omrr1
Railroad avenue; Hawlf y'a Ne
South
Kecond ttreH: t). A. Miiino
Ci.'a. No 'Jul.
Railroad avenue, and Harvey' Kutintf Houe
t the depot.
K IJST-T- he
free lint of Tri
THK K K KembrHCi
Nntx e of Hirth. Mar-raah uneml. Lrtatli, C'luiri h Service and
KutertaiiuneiitN where no mlminlnn larh.irired-Hl'OliK-

THK

ft MilKKKrll I,
fcditor and Puhltnhera.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
UK. rKAMVIM I HllkMIII,
KhSIDKNCK 430 Wnl
OKFICK AND lluum
a tu 10 . mH S u
a and 7 to p. m.
Special attrntlnn given tn general nnjrery.
Automatic Telrphunc aii.

DM, HIHHOP
HIHMOP,
PHYSICIANS
HOMOtOPATIIIC and
t-

AND
fetid-net tntl.
.
office. t lid Telephone
New Trlrijhiine
lt)3. lira. Marina Hl.hnp M. I)., nfllre bimrs,
1 to A p m
rrv.nk r Hi.hop, M. D ofl're
hnnra
ia n, rn. .n ' I to a aiid 7 to 8 p. m.
Take elevator at Whltitey'e.

dr-'-

aeaeon.
ToMnNTO.HK.

proprietor.

From the ProniH-ctiw- .
Two more proepectors outflttt'd for a
proeprctlng trip In tlm l)ragiMus. That
range la receiving nieritett attention and
some very rich strikes may be loohed for

from here.
K I Marrow, a former Toiulntoner, re
c ntly sold a mine In Moiitana for 2o,- i0, and received the cah on the loth
lout. Ills old time friends will be glad
to hear of his good fortune.
Martin A Kuudle, formerly lu the
bualuees in Tomlistous and well
hered here, are still In partnership
and running the St. Louis bi er hall at
Tellurlda, Col. Many o Tombetoners
are at work In that camp aluo.
aa-lo-

XAGVTArr.

.
JOHN TAhCHKK, 1.
From theftem.
and
PHYSICIAN AND "UKHKON-Orn'- re
The hoarding and lodging house of
auv
wra, l
rt
rrainence.
tma
ninn
l
to 8 and :H0 to 7:10 p.m.
.ttrotli n Mis. M K. Bheppard In MiiUm, which
f
Did
rl.en Inclimnlr and dUexxea
firn.nnly
Wus partlully ileatroyed by lire lait week,
0". C'.M. rr,'li- - duvtlm,.
la bilng repaired.
M. I. JMMKNOM,
No town In Arizona has been favored
aperldrailnna
Plana,
e
and
ARCHITKCT
for all
uf KntM. with wore varied aud amualng enterInt and arrhltertural woik. Ull.cr; li Wi
Hallroad averne.
tainments for thj past two weeks than

The price of cattle there Is sympathetic
with the price on this side of the line
lu fact, the advance has been a little
sharper. Cattle of a grails that could be
bought a year ago at trvm
to
I2 a
head In Mexican sliver now readily
brings the same figures In gold.
Appticaliou waa made lu probata court
tor letters of adiuinis ration to be Issued
to II. W. Adams npon the estate of James
S. Thompson, who died two months ago
in the Insane hospital at Stockton, Cal.
The applicant Is Kdward F. Thompson,
of East Haven, Conn., now In this city.
I'BI St ItT
tineata of the Johnson house have
ralmd a purse tor Annie Petersou lu appreciation of her services to them on the
ulght or tne Ore.
Parley Smith received a letter from
Haw eon City, written by Don Koots, hie
Klondike mining ptrtuer, In which letter
K ds
Parley If he should eell their
ciaiiu; that he had been ouVtrd HH),ooo
for It.
The little 3 year-oldaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas A. Frye died In Flagstaff recently of pneumonia. The parents
are now residing In Preecott, Mr. Frye
hating charge of a sawmill In the vicinity or Thumb Butte.
The entertainment at the High school
was well attended, the proneeds amounting to II50 The young people who
participated In the entertainment are
said to have gns through with their
various parts most admirably'.
Dm. Baoon has returned from Los
where he was railed to the bedside
of his brother William, who was then
very low from the fleets of having bad a
cancer relumed from his stomach. Dan.
nays his brother Is getting along all right
and Is considered out of danger.
The Freuchmtn who blew up the Santa
Fe l'aclllc track with dynamite at Crow
ley, Coconino county, last Friday b, cause
he was p it nil the train was eaptur"d at
Congress by Deputy Sheriff B
and
taken to KlagHtuff by Sheriff Huflner,
where he was turned over to the proper
Two stick
authorities.
of dynamite
were found In his p.ieseselim.
Kobt. K. Morrison, the newly appointed
I'uited States district attorney for
arrived horns from Washington,
1). C, and was kept busy most of the day
receiving the congratulations of friends.
Mr Morrison says the people of the east
generally ex trees confl.lenee In the
ability of the adinlnlstratl n to handle
wisely aud well the Investigation of the
Malue battleship disaster. Conservative
and thinking people are disposed to with
hold Ju'lgiuent until the court of Inquiry
has submitted their report.
d
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and 1:16 to
ir.KN.4 l(l M. KOIItV,
I AW,
N.
ATTOHNf. l ao'lii.n
fflvt-r- i
all l.inilnea
pertatnlng to o.e iri"u.n V'ill pr iciii ein
all cnurta of tl - trrrltnry a' d before the L ulled
Hutea land ollire.
Wllll tM II. I lk,
LAW. t'flre. riHim 7,
ATTOKNHY-Ab

all the court,
A
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illilin.

V.
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rlNI a l.,
TTIIKNKVS-ALAW. Alhiioiierune. N
M. t (dice, rootna b and tf, r ir.t National
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DiitiaitiK-

It W. It. IIKV4N
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.
AUinqiurqiie. N
i U. lillire. f ml National Hank Luililinii
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and S, N
k T. Armijo buililiun, Albuurnjue, N. U.
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It. W.

( idlre over Hob.
TTORNKY AT-l.AertiMin'a irrorery atore, Attiuguerque. N. M

Tho Pcrtumo of Violets

The purity of the lily. tb uln of the roai.
and the fluiti of llvbe combma In PuaaoMi'a
womlroua

I'owiler.

!

till'

KNOW

Ttint at Thk Cm.KN
have; iirluled:
VIhIHiik canN,

uiUt--

jou can

luvilaiioa cunln,

KTugrHius,
Letter heails,
KiivelonHS,
Kill hnmlH,
TrsNHcrltitri,
HriffH,
or iiiiv oLhAr kind nf pommprplnl nrint.
lag; alBolirHt-clriHbiinliii)(. Vtotk neatlj
ami (jroMi(itly exocultMl and nt rettHoimlilit
raiea. ui uh a iriui ana ue ixmviuotHl.

From evfrylicre come wnrdH of praiao
for Ctiauitieriuiii'i Coiiti Keniruly. "Allow iii to coiiKrittiiliiiB j,iu ua the nier-itof your remedy. It cnrwl Die of
rliroulit liriiiioliltiH wlien the ilm'tor could
for me." Chsrlee K. Kernel
nothliiff
do
Toledo, Uhio. Fur aale by all (IrUBKUt.
Wlua lor Hula.
Native wine, (iure and henlthful. at
only W centi a khIIuu at C. A. (iramle'ii
H'tuorth liroadviay.

KdarataVour llovtel. Won I'tti'Mrrta.
I'un.ly t'litlmrtl'1. euro I'nnH'ijmt .n furi'ver
fto. lfUC. (J fail, Uriiio:istH refund intNitr
Hl.hMt f:ah arl.A ViA
For furniture, etoveii, rarpetn, clothing,
ininan, iiHrneNH, WiildlrM, Hliora, eti'.
llart'e, 117 (iold , avenue, next to W file
argu r.i)ioi
see uie oeiore you
rtmy
or aeli.
.

cui--e-

bottle ef kooiI old Honor ruav wnne- II men (ireveut Herioim llluens lu a family.
You rail ifft the very lieHt at lowrat
prices at a. Lumi.anlu a.
A

No-T- il
II lr f,.r I i l
I ill a.
,
(j jariiitU U M.h,. n
,i,. ,. ...
uk
ttiej auui'tf. blut,d purn. 6ot.il. AllUrL .avi.ia

We heat our water with Orrllloe coal.
gnU red hot anil we are always ready
to give yon the uioet oomfnrtalile bath Id
ttie city. Halm X Co., 7 Kallroad

It

Old and

Mr. Wlnslow's

Fifty Yaara.

ki.l-Thik-d

H,

Kkmkdy.

milling Syrup hss

been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-

panied to Las Croces by
parents and
a party of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Karber
Will D:vot Bit Tine to Bit Private left for Kl Taao yesterday, and will reBtnlncsi.
turn In a few days. They expect to make
It la understood alSautaF.i thai His thnlr future home In Pins Va ley, near
trlct Attorney J. ft. Crist, who has field Fl".gtnff. where Mr. K irlsr Is engngd
the place) for nearly five years, will with In the cattle bnslnexa. Dona Ana Coun j
in a few days ten ler his resignation to Republican.
Governor Uiero aud lenre from poluics,
Ts lhe
devoting his time to his
tensive coal
I dislre to sppl to the people of Albn
mining Interests on the Dei.ver A Hlo
qti 'rq'ie end Rernslilln county for
Uian.ie road in Hlo Arriba county. M.'iij
money, rh thing and provisions
..;r.
tried
to
diiiiofiats have
I i the
patriots of Cubs, win
Crist from this action, but ho says hie
have been devastated during their
personal business demands it. Much long
and heroic struggle for lndepen.1
speriila;tn Is Indulged In as to who vH nee. The destitution on the Island Is so
r,
succe-soIs
though
claimed
It
be his
nuiversal that the president of the I'll I ted
that Mayor CIiiiiI-- s A. Spiess finds most States has lelt impelled to request the
favor lu the eyes of (iov. Ulero at this people of this country to organlxe
for the
time, lhe other possible candidates are relief of the Cubans, and
the committee
K. C. Gorluer and it. M. Head. Ueu. K. L.
of which the nml Tsigned Is chairman
Hartlett, rhairmau of the territorial re-- hss been orgaiit"-- d in pursuance ot
publicau coiumittee, Is also said to be a the president's request. Money, clothing
applicant for the position,
and provisions are greatly needed and
may be sent to Mrs Nelll
Field, 1201
Pre r t hara to suffer ra.
Cut this out aud lake It to your drug Tijiras avenue.
gist ami gel a sample bottle tree of Ui.
W, L. Trimble ft C . have kindly con- king s New Disvsiveiy, for Coiinuu'ption,
toughs and I olds. 1 hey no hot ast on sentd to Call for and deliver free of
to buy betore trying, line will show you charge a'l prcls and package Intended
the great merits ot this truly Wonderful for the committee. W ho gives promptly,
remedy, and show you What rau be ae gives twice.
M iw. Max LfNA.
eoiiiplisheil by the regular size bottle.
Ibis Is no experiment, and would be disnnrklen'a Amies salva.
astrous Ut Hie pmpiletors did they not
The beat salv In ths world for cnts,
know It would iiivai.alny cure. Many of bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Hie best physicians are now using It lu sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllhlUns.
with gnat results, and are Corns and all skin eruptions, and posillielr
relying ou ll lu inoel eevere rases. Il te tively cures piles, or no pay. It Is
d
auarauleeil, lnal laiities tree at any
to give perfect satisfaction ir
ding elore. llegular eixe 00 ceute ami nionev refunded. Price, So rente per box.
l. J. 11. O'ilieny A Co.
For sale by all druggists. J. 0. U'Blelly

BABY'S COHINO
Hon 14
look forwst'i to the com
inf of hrr bb with Joy

fTfrr
Till

n

contrl-hTtiora-

a

prat-lic-

gusi-antee-

Co.

NEW MEXICO SUPREME COURT.

fctliloDi for the Arp dntmcot of a Slxtb
Member.

strong petition haegvne to Washington from Chaves, Kd ly and Lincoln coun
ties urging congress to pass Delegate
Fergus,, n's bill, creating a sixth judicial
district In New Mfxiroaml providing for
the appointment by the president of a
sixth member of the territorial supreme
eourt. At present that mctloii is judicially ItHiked after by Ju!ge II. B. Hamilton, whose headquarters are at
nearly 4ia.imilca distant, and It Is claimed
that the creation of the new district
would rau4 a decided saving to tho government In the matter ot mileage and
fees of court orll ers, Jurors and witnesses,
besides proving of much greater Conof southeastern
venience to the cltlx-'oA

S'S-orr-

New
Ho deception praetioed.

Not 100

toward.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
for a geaeroua
10 CENT TRIAL SIZE.

4k

Womaa leaerva Thta,
Remember, woman ts most perfict
when most womanly. Gladstone.
Krth haa nothing more tender than a
pious woman's heart. Luther.
All I am, or can be, I owe to my angel
mother. Abraham Lincoln.
Disguise our boudsgs as ws will, 'tit
woman, woman rule us still. Moore.
The society of ladies Is ths school of
politeness. Moufort.
Heaven will be no heaven for me If I
do not meet my wife there. Andrew
Johnson.
F.veu In the darkest hour of earthly 111,
woman's fond sIT.sHliin glows. Sand.
No man can either lire piously or dls
righteous without a wife. Rlchter.
Kterual Joy and everlastiug love there's
In you. woman, lovely woman. Ot way.
Women need not look to those dear to
them to know their in a1s. Howells.
Yea, woman's love Is free from gnlle.
and imre aa bright aurora's ray. Morris.
rt hat woman wills, inxl wills.
rtOIH. ARRIVALS.
UHANII CENTRAL.

Deuver.

X

hop, onconitd bf

Valley, Ohio; J. A.
mla, Ohio; ( has. B. Allen,
THK HIilllLAM).

nc

hrlth

anil food eonfii-ttn- .
It onvht to b th

tion ; and it if ft fart thut
very lurtr proportion
of thr utie1 pmn nnd tif--
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National
Bank,
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Karher-Carven-
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The Weakness

of a Woman.

Til-llam-
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to-d-ay
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tie ST. EJ3L.3VEO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, .Wines,. Etc.

BUSIKBSS HOIBS.

Dipping Uoka. Whltnfy Co.
Lampa and trlmrainga. Whltncv Co.
Npw lot la.ll' lawn tlea at th Big

WICKSTROM & BARN BIT,

Noraltlsa la our qasenswar dsrart-mn- t,
Whltnsy Co.
Kirtr plorssj of nw gingham on dh
play al tha Koonomist.
Old brandy, rya or bourbon only $3 per
gallon at A. Lombardo'a.
HighMt prleoa paid for gauU clothing
at llart'a, 117 (lolil avsuua.
Tha vary bnit mapla ayrup only J1.24
pwr gallon at A. Louibardo'a.
Insura ynnr Ufa In tha Kqtiltabla. Walter N. Parkhnrsi, gsnsral nianagsr
Ijsst WNk or anihrnblsry aala. Don't
ovwrlook It an Economist (siluter.
Lltwrty rhltTntin. omsthlng niw, at
tha (iolilsn Kula Drv OoihIh eonuisnv.
rVa tha wlmlow illsplay of nsw firing
Kutnis
i tun ury goon swre ins Mono-uils- k

utile.

n.llp.

PalniSttl flllAP Aitlnn inn
ara tha bent; made and aold by rt .
r uirmio.

V.

ISO Weat

a

Railroad

Atk Albqar

Wholesale IGrocors.
LAS VEGAS. N. M.

n. m. AIsBTTQIlXRQUE. 17. IX.

ciaORUBTA,

MAXWELL TIMBEIt CO CATSKILL, II. A.
atVXX

ICXN-Oa-

--

TXMXiai.

n.a.XXaZ!.OaaVX3

,

r.
Specialty.

h:enry,
f3Sviti.llif3i a.

&.

m:.

8tndant ef Dr. Phillip Rleord of Praaoo.

TIIIBTT SIX TSARS' PBACT1CR.

MSN ONLY THSATKD.

trurantamt In arsry caaa aodanakan wben a rare I nrarucabl
a4 DOaalbla
Uinnrrhira,lrriandalrlHH aprixtilr
TUKk'k cored
DAYS. NOCUBKHBANlJALwSjU01irooi
f?.7ap,"i,.,r",,,itl,,uC"n,1"",hLn
Htnatorrliosa,
arrrilnal luaae nlaht amlaalona Inaomala. daapoodancr .
...iiUTi . -- JZZ "Iciwrl
a msthod practiced In Ilia World's Hmplwl,
U !T5i
Pari. Keferaucei Orar
A cor

W. J. TRIMBLaE

& CO.

Transfer Stabtes

Livery, Sale, Feed and

.':

,

.1

Second St,, Dtlween Railroad and Copper

Ave.

Horaaa and Mnlaa Bono at and BxaAMgod.
Agonta for Colombaa Baggy CempaaY.
Tho Boat TnrBonto la tho City
'

--

,

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriage, Road Carta,' Spring Wagons, Victoria
Bugglea, riutetoni, Etc., for Sale, i t : t"-"AddiflHg

h

W. L. TRIMRLK

(XU

Alqoeqo

New Mexleo

ZEIGER GAFE I
QUICKEL

J

a,

Proirletors
(

OHmh

u't

'

utuiora

rttm9

BO THE. ProDS.4

1

(RuooaHora to

1

I

U. W. FLOUBNOT . . . : Vhv rtwatrHntt
A. A. ft KHJ ....... A ..... " hfOl.1. t
fBUNS lsekhH....AasliaantOa.tte.
A. A. 8BANT.

The Bank of Commerce in AlboqDerqoe;H

Hwlsa
uniliriiiilttrlttM
K.Judd, wife and son. M. II. Judd,
Hammond, La ; J. I). Rhialee, I .as Anl broltlsrlsa at extra spac'lal prlosa. Hiswn- maa, Colo.; K. J. Iluling, Trinidad; W. C. VMIII DIM.
Buy yonr eauip sUivno and hava ynnr
Sauders, Hell Canyon.
dona at th Hlar tlnahop, 2ott
STCHOKU' EtrUOI'IAN.
J. Lnlly, Denver; A. J. Henderson, F. Sold avenna.
..
I II tyi V Inl r, ,rt'm
tvmb
Kn.l.
Holmes, Wluslow; K. 11. (i unison, Santa
Monica. Cal.; P. J.Brennan, Pueblo; J. F. Third straat. Ha haa tha nicest fresh
mith. Phoenix; J. C. W hits. Denver; N. maata tn tha eltv.
mt
Tlifai Tnrbluh t.,ul- - m9
K. Fergiiaaou, s
n till or
Angeles; L. B. Cass.
Wlf
lk..n'a, UlUIV
J id. Lalhrop, Wluslow; J F. lionahua, SJllila ara !! vlaltt vim
h.iu. V1HUI
Albany, N. Y.; Jacob W'els, Bertram soma. Kiweuwald Brua.
smith, New York; M. 8. Cllne.San FranHot chlla eon earne aervad every night
cisco; Fred. Wetxler, Arlxona; K. Acker-ma- at tha I'araillua. IbinnlniU n
l.
Denver; M. Luna, Mrs. A. M. Me- chl & Oionil, proprietors.
rgers. Los Luuas; Myer Friedman, Las
Kutrellebny furniture In car lota and
Vegas.
l.A .,n.
Dave tha aiiarl flip aitllia a,i,l
dsisolil,
and don't forget.
Til CIKK A COLO IN (INK DAT
Leave ordera at the "Iceberg" for
Fake Imitative Brnmo (Jululue Tablets.
All druggiste refund ths money If It falls Pabst'a eiport and "blue ribbon" been
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m each tablet.
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li e enliro aval in, dlaM)l rolda, men and boy' wear. Strong, well made
CIO, I In il Inelie, el ir, liahllinil 'Oliatlpalloo
aud
good, all going at 50
and bliloiiaueaa. 1'leaaa boy and try a box cento. K. L. Washburn A Co.
of C V. C. In duv; 10, '.. Ml cents. Hold and
Choicest
amortment ot aprlng dresa
(uaranloed to cure by all UruKglala.
pattern In all the latest slylee, color
and weave, exclusively shown at the
The Try-li- a
Syalam.
We have adopted a new system for Molden Uule Dry Uood company.
those who desire new suits. The suits
Don't forget the "ttreen Front Rhoe
are cut and basted, sent to us by express, SUire," Na 113 Hallroail avenue, Wm.
(vhaaarsaaalf
Kaaaa
a.luaaaa A
aud molded to ths customer before fin Pbnlifl
t(U lt-i
umrmt SHi1
lvW W H
viiumid
ished, ion cannot fall to get perfect thtxtn.
repairing dime ou the nhurt-lit by this system.
orn uviiun
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Hhlrt waUta, kid glove,
t hamherlain's Pain Balm.
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tle of It heli1 hi in considerably and the
organdiee,
embroiilerlee,
lucea. while
second bottle effected a cure. The lib and
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ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
KlagMtatf.
cures wind colic, aud Is the Iswt remedy
Wh
Fredonia In this county Is situated for dlarrhwa. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Why diMs lightning strike churches
Sold by druggists lu every part of the
near a mining region that Is going to be world Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its oftener than saloons?
W hy should the doctors who take lire
develop. l by eaatern rapitallHts.
value s Incalculable
Be sure and ask
The grand Jury for the March term of for Mrs. W lnslow's Soothing Syrup, and easy escape arrest?
the riiHtrict court of this county will take no other kind.
Why la It that a man never coaxes Ms
h ve business enough fur two weeks
wife to slug for him?
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
work. There are cow twenty-ou- e
Why does a man always lose his nerve
awaiting their action.
when he need It most?
Just
Baptist church Rev. II V. Doane will
Sarah Lililenbuugli's houae on tlie
Why Is a woman's husband less dear to
preach
a. m. The V. P. 8 C. K will
at
II
a nth hide of the railroad track, known
her than her husband's wife?
conduct the service at 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
aa the Lou Biuklny residence, was
Why Is it that the further away from
school at 9:45 a. in.
by Ore. Most of the
dollar you get the bigger It look-,Presbyterian Church
Corner Silver
W hy does a mau's
gooria were saved. The building was In
wife Imagine he has
avenue aud Fifth street T. C. Beattle, been drinking every time he calls
Ufed.
her an
pastor.
11
a. ni. and 7 30 p angel?
Service at
The miners of Arliona meet in Phoenix
W hy does it never occur to a boy that
next Tueday for the purpoae of orgtn-i- l ni. Sumluy school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S.
C. K at 8:13 p. in. All cordially Invited
he will mime day know as little as his
i'g a permanent asorlatlim. The
German Lutheran Kvatigellcal St. father?
from this county are: R. 11. Cain
W hy la It that
eron, Max Halzman, F. W.HIsaon.Gvrjnne Paul's Church Kev. T A. Bendrat, pasthe randy shop Is always
tor, (ierman services at 10:30 a. m. and on the ground il sir and thedeiitist's office
Deiiina, K. 8. Clark and J. C. Brown.
Dr. M. M. MUligau, of Las Ve:aa, New 7:30 p. m Aft r the foreuoou service the up four flights?
W hy rau'l two persons singing together
Mexieo, came In on the flyer to see his members of the church counsel will
We offer ('25 reward to any house that
lirotht r, J. C, Vllilg.in, who Is very elck. meet. German Sunday School at 2:30 p. tlnlsh the souk In half the time It would
will touch our samples for custom suits
I In
take one to do It? Chicago Daily News.
Is the doctor's first visit to our p. in. All are welcome.
or our custom suits for finish, fit and
luountuln city, aud he Is very much deCongregational church, Broadway and
.orrv-rTo t'i.1,. i
q iality. K L. Washburn ft Co.
lighted with this portion of Arixoua. He Coal avenue; Frank II. Allen, pastor SerI'..:1
'lil-- 1
or".ro
'
I
l.,ll Ion
ilr
I fu:
u,uli;!
F. F. Trotter makes It a point to keep
Is the recipient of a lucrative practice at vices at II a. in and 1:'M) p.m. There
a large and varied supply of the fruits of
hi home lu Las Vega.
Marriage.
will be a temperance talk In the evenliiga
Med-M- rs.
On the 21Inst., Mr. Al. C Karber and the eeasou at bis Second street store.
t'liaiu Pitts, of Yucca, illiistiated by the lantern wilh about
Mohave county, after a brief sickness, thirty slides. Sunday
Freeh Kansas eggs 1.1c. Native eggs
at )A' a. Ilss Maude Cravens, by th Kv. B. C.
died laet Saturday. Hhe leaves two small m- Y. P. S. C. K. at 0:30 p. m. A cordial Mieker.
The bride Is the daughter of JOc per ilex di at A Lomhardo's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cravens, who reside 1
children, a huxband, mother and other welcome to all.
Read that new advertisement of the
relatives aud friends to mourn her loss
Kcniiniutet.
Highland Melhislist Church, south Parker's wells, lhe bride was accom
S!ie was well knowu here, her mother,
Arno street between Silver and Lead
Vlrs. Klla Lncthart reaidee lu FiagHtaff.
avenue, M, Hodgson, pastor. Sunday
She was a ueics of Mrs Marvin Heal.
school, 10 a lu. The F.pworth League
meets at 6:30 p. ni
lbs Manuing
brotheis will hold revival services at 11
YY. K. Patterson, the Los Angeles
cattle
buyer, shipped several carloads of prime a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. All cordially In
beef cattle. Ue says that although there vltrd to attend all the above s rvlcg.
Is a great demand for shippers, there jet Come and bring a friend wilh you.
Lead Avenue Methodist Church. Corremain plenty of good fat cattle In the
valley. The price paid for cattle ou the ner of Lead avenue and Third street;
.Sunday school at 10 a. in ; at 11 a. in.,
hoof Is 13.50.
A woman who hat suffered eighteen years, who has
Professor WaMHon, who was taken vio- preaching by the pastor; subject, "Ti e
been cured after a lift of misery and lives again in ths
lently ill two weeks ago, aud whoee con- lliddeu Life;" cluvs meeting at U m ;
sunshine of happiness, speaks ta other women in words
was precarious, is Junior League, at 3 p. m ; Kpworth
dition for some
L"iigue,
p
fl:30
at
7:30
at
a revival
ni.;
of no uncertain meaning-- .
now oouvaleaciug aud will soon be able
to take charge of his claas at the I'ulou service, conducted by the pastor; subject,
"Seek the Lord." A. C. Welch, pastor.
High achiail building.
of despair. Day by day my trouble
Jott a woman's itory.
Church of Immaculate Conception
The HeraM says: Jerry Sullivan, the
riot atrangc bccauM it happens every day.
wont, and dark Indeed wu the day bcJor
my deliverance.
cattleman, waaou trial before a Jury In Karly mass, 7 a. in.; children's mass, 9 ot rananUc or thrilling, but )ust a story of
a'
A inend ot mine told me about Dr.
Juatlce Johuatoue's court Wednesday ou a. m ; Sunday school, 9:30 a. ui ; high aniacry and auiicniig tuck at only womca
koowv
Pink Puis lor Hale People and what
a ciivga of allowing his cattle to die on mass and sermon by the pastor ou the
they had accomplished lor others ta my
For dshtcca yean, Sara E. Bowtn, ot
the roadway and not reruuving the car- goepel of the day, Iil;'j beads, InstrucPeru, Induna, carrica a burden ol pain.
condition.
" It wu the first glimpse ol th tun of hapn,
cases. The resldeuts of the neighbor- tion by Uev. M J.
S. J, ou the Night tad dy, without rcapitc, the
piness through th dark clouds ot misery.
ths moat drudlul expericoxs that ever
hood entered a complaint aud Mr. Sulli- sacrauieutal bapllut aud bem diction,
lot ol woman.
I bought a box and took them. Even
to
kfi
ths
van was pla"d under arrest, The rase 7:30 p. m. During the week, uih-- n every
then I Ml their elfttU 1 bought more and
That ths did not U la almost beyond
7
morning at o'clock. Wednesday even bslieL
was transferred to this precinct.
continued to take them until i wu well
and strong.
b a mlraxU.
Thai ths b well
Charles A, Fink, of Nogalea, an I MIhs lug, service wilh Instruction ou the
" T hey liberated me from the most terrible
dcacrip.
Bowcn'i
no
IroubU
requirea
Mn.
of o diQninittou at 7:30; Friduy
Louise Z'leckler were married at dcotts-Ual- e
bonds that ever tortured a woman. They
beyond th lymptorn, which (very
tkn
by Chaplain WiuUeld Scott. The evening, services with stations of the woman will instantly recognuc
brought m new hi when death wu
groom is a trusted employe of Welle, cross at 7:30,
In describing them Mn, Bowcn uyi I
welcome.
"
I
I recommend them to my friends, and I
auffertd with
"For eightien ycn
Fargo & Co., and has resided lu this terSt. John's Kiilscnpal Church First weakneaa
do not hesitate to uy to every eulirring
to my acx.
peculiar
ritory for nemly eighteen years. He U a Sunday In
Lent: Morning
praywoman In the world that Dr. Williams'
"1 wi a brokea down pUct of humto-tty- i
son of the late Clinton H Fish, of N ew er It a in.; celebration aud sermon on
a shadow of a woman.
Pink Piili will cur her."
reI
until
tortured
could
"My brain wu
York. I'oiuhig to Arisjiia, he settle! at 'Spiritualism" II
Dr. Williams' PWc Pills for Pals PeopU
evensong and lecI
could
little.
(leap
but
eat
member
not
or
ant a ipecihc (or all lormi of weakneaa.
lilobe aud went Into the banking busi- ture ou litany 7:3H. The Kmber days
aod waa reduce I In weight to a mere ikcle-to- c
Th blood U vitaliied and becomes pregness.
Four years afterwards he en- this w.iek ou Wednesday,
Friday and
What hill I did eit could not be
nant with til clement ol hie. The
tered the service of Wells, Fargo & Saturday. During the week the order of
in my weakened atals, and cauacd
system s reorganued, all Irregularte
untold
misery.
me
are corrected, strength returns and diaeaa
Co., and was in i le agent at Tempi. The Lenten services will be observed.
Hie
muddy,
"My
my
eyes
akin
were
disappears,
wu
& renurkabl have been th
bride is the youug.r daughter of Mrs. II, Daughters of the King (St. Agues Chap-- heavy. I was
dilly all the time and to'
cures performed by I hesc Utile pills that
F. Z eckler, and one of the most charm- ter; will meet Sun lay afternoon at 4. Next tally unlit lu even ordinary housework.
of
their urn hu spread to th far
" Dotton preacribed tur m wtlnout avail,
ing young la lie of Phoeuix.
civiliiatioa.
Wherever you go you will
Thursday morning prior to the
Medicine
I
tn
recommended
impoeUnt
most
the
Ukxs
aud
(very
artkl
W't
ni
Muse lirachman has returned from an tion there will be au iudictiou of several
ta
uantity bu ' did oo good.
drus Mar to b Dr. WuliaW Piok PiUs
exteuaive cattle buying trip lu Souora. ladies Into the order.
" Tiua atki time agaio 1 wu at th brink
iu Pak People.
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loftkinff nfXer the niothcr'n
hrnlth,
nd KperiiiMf ttren(rthrnitir the ptfticuUr
in
cotirrrnrd
psrtutition.
orfftti
Winmothet hiive hrrn brought throne;)!
tit tryinrtimr alnioit raiTilrntlr by the aid
of Ir. I'irrre'e I'uvonte Prescription. It
prepurea the T!tem fof dpHvery bf
the OTjrunic utrrnrth and eliiticity
., '
i
f
which the motlirrprciliynperi;hortei.e
WhtV
the time of laboT mid of confinement protw
Awn
oa ostrxms.
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a
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a
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'
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foT the child and fort t fir
the entire
constitution ae;aint the aflct period of
and weakneM.
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oesrin in the early month of f eaUtioah the
DlkUBOTOMl
earlier the better.
M 8. OTiao, rVralrlsnl
I. C. BaLDBinaa, I.amtxr.
W. C, Laoaaan, Caprat M
Mra Faao FrirT.of Gltnritl. XrkrtTtvf.t
B. P. StiaosTaa. Vie Praaldcni.
I rrnd
.V K, B"yi i
A. Biaaaaaa, Blaamana Bmss, Waoi.
!r. tierc'( Pavurite
Prerrtption hHtig ao cond for a woman with W. B.8TatoLa. Caahlsr.
A. M. BLAoawu-L- , Oroaa, HlackU A Co, On can
In)
child, an 1 got (wo hnttrrfl
nnt
H. J. fcaiaaoa. AMlMant Cashier.
Ir-mtW. A. Msiaritx, Wbolasal UraM.
nth, I hd a twrive-poMnairl,
h''T
tn
k
Wben I m cinnnrd I
any
way,
tt'4
1 did ant etiftVr any pain, and mhrn the child
Drpoflitory
for
Atcblwm,
Topckt
BantA
Rail w
wu horn I wlke1 into another mom and went
to h4. t never had an aftr natn or any Mhr
pi In. ThU ta the eighth rhM and the Wjrrt
Of them nil, I anflfretl erervihint that flrih
emiM otinVr wtlh the othrr talia. lalwaTa had
a Aartor and th-- n he mlt mA hrto me wry
wtrh. but thli time my mother and my hoaian4
Wvre alone with me. Me hatv wa only rff
oVva oi1 whn I r ntt and ttrcaaed and left mf
iwffl and aujri up all day.'
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By in&trjc'toDS from Chase &
Sen burn we ate authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the

fjLowtng prices:
coffee at. ,
coffee at, ,
coff t e at . .
coffee at. .
coffee at. .

4S-ce- nt
40-ce- nt

3
30-ce25-ce- nt

II

T.

!

95 Cts.

1

piano.

On

LQ
fnrnltnre,

Grot-cla- ss

Made By

MADE TO ORDER

WILSON BROTHERS,

etc.

H. SIMPSON.
Wo guarantee

809 Sonth Second street, Albuqtier
que. New Mexico, next dnnr to West-erUnion Telegraph otllce.

manship and finish and

A. SLEYSTEK,

15.

IEAL EST1TL
SOTARI

Automatic Telephone No.

II ft

ROOMS

174.

14 CROJIWKLL

BLOCK

EK &

207 Railroad Ave- W. T. ARMIJO

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND

ROSENWALD BROS

BUILDINO.)

STOVES

I:i:akdwa:re

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

A. SKINNER,

Donahoe Hardware Co, 95 CtS.
120 Gold Avenue.
Hoal ISstato.

GOODS!

118 Ilailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
O.

OttM,

Kw 10 cfDtF-- i dim.
Have your ahirt lauodrted
Aud burnt on time.
At the Altmqaerqac Steam Laundry,

ud

Cerar Col

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

nm 41.
PALMER

&

DEALtkS

FRANK
IN

Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all
Kinds and Uroctrtea.

422 North First St
ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

1104 RAILROAD

x.

A VL.Nl'K,

Prop

xA.n.iaiMxi,
MAKES

but you should be Jut ax careful to nee
TUB CUT IN BRIEF.
that Jon get the kind that gtm the
farthest by buying CerrllliH coal from Personal and General Paragraphs ricked
Up Here and There.
Halm &. Co.
A large supply of freeh baked bread alK. L. Washburn A Co., the old relinble
ways in stock at Balling Bros.' First
firm, has been clineen by the great New
atreet bakery.
York merchant tailors to represent them
Free bowling at the Albuquerque Bowlin New Mexico and Arizona. This lit by
ing Parlor, First street and Copper ave(ar the beet Hue bIiowd In the went.
nue, from 1 to 8 p. m. every day.
Go to Balling Bros.' First street bakery
It Is stated that Kerry's drug store,
when yoo want some gixxl fresh bread,
delicious cakes and cookies and pies a now on First street, will soon remove to
the store room on Gold avenue, just vamother used to make them.
by the Donahoe Hardware company.
While down town this evening do not cated
Qulekel
A Bothe will be at home to
forget to cull at the Zelger Cafe and try
noma of the splendid free lunch being their friends at the Zelger Cafe this evening and In honor of the event a magnifiaerreu mere.
Men's sweaters, worth W rent, at CO cent free lunch will be served there all
cents; boys' sweaters, worth 75 cents, at evening.
u
Jexua Romero to day received a
4 ) cento, at the Golden Rule Dry Good
Co.
from Jose Garcia, at Needles,
him to break the news to Mrs. Gar
You are always sure of finding some
rare btrgalus at F. F. Trotter's grocery cia of the death of their son AM, aged
store and it will pay you to trade there. ill years, who died at Needles yesterday.
Garcia and his son went dwu there
'I'lRRJ whips, 6 ceuts and np; harness,
(2X0 per set and up, at K. K. Stuffe!'. li t about two months ago to work on the
railroad. The body will be shipped to
L'oier avenue.
Haudsonie line of ladles' necktie, Jew this city for burial.
Yesterday, B. Ruppe. president of the
eled belt and eatthea, at the Golden Rule
New Mexico Pharmacy board, received a
Dry Goods to.
Fort Rent Furnished front room, flrat telegram from the secretary of the board,
fl'Mr; housekeeping privileges. A . this W. C. I'orterlleld, at Hllver City, stating
olllce.
that the meeting of the board, called for
Attend the 5 cent remnants sale at The March 7, had been poatponod until March
21, as several members had announced
Economist.
Bee the new Tarn O'Shanters at Ilfeld that they could not attend on the 7th.
The board will meet at Bilver City.
Brim'.
There seems to be a alUht epidemic of
gas
I'lumblng and
fitting. Whitney Co.
la grippe In the city at the present time
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
and this troublesome disease counts a
Calvin Whitimr, Insurance.
large numlier of persons among Its vicWall paper at Futrelle's.
tims. It has not, however, assumed a
tele-grniaak-lu-

LADIES' KEN'S AID CHILDREI

SHOES

To the satisfaction

of pat reus. Repairing neatly performed. Work guaranty!.
Lowest prices.

AJbnqaerqne Fish Market...
Freeh Klfh, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Stiriuipfl, vie.
Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day in bulk
and
can. Headquarters (or
Uremted 1'ouliry. Hall Orders
receive prompt attention.
33 sod 301 Soutb Second Street.

1882

1898
Affrnts
no and
Uiand

F.E.Pkatt&Cdi
DEAL Kill IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

8. Second 8t.

214
Hlll.boro

Oulrra
Solicited
Delivery.

Cienmeiy Ruttrr
ou Karth.

titt

NEW SPRING SU111NGS
NOW ON THE ROAD.

SELLS

&

Hoc rit Good

3-Y-

CanlBeBeai HonotatPrico.

The Favorite. Floor
OOliD

Drugs!
J.

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
11. 0'JUELLY & CO.,

6-F-

Oil

CITY NEWS.
aanul.

Uiv.lj

M4-l-

Blr

Hum aVaaipU Kooiu.

Tin work. Wbltuey Co.
Stove repairs at Fulrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
Plumbing aud gas titling. Whitney Co.
Crockery aud glassware. Whitney Co.
Liberty chiffons, somsthlug new, at
the Goldeu Rule Dry Goods company.
Have you examined our socials In embroideries)1
If uot, do not full to do so,
Boseuwald Bros.
Btrangers In the city are cordially
to visit the Zelger Cafe aud partake
of the flue free lunch which will be
served there
Rich men are noted for their economy
la small purchases. Yon will uot need
) boy eual often as summer approaches,

Cloth, per

lard

Linoleum, per

oot

Good

5c

Viz

11

nL

Ingrain Carpet, per Yard

ALBl'QLKItyi K. KKW MKXICO

ttlUHLANU

!

Lace Curtains, pet pair

ard

Sec Me
Before You
Buy or Sell

BOO

jEVJSRYTEEING--

Bro.,

107 South First afreet, near Railroad avenue

80c
...45c

E. J.

An

Set of Breast Strap Harness

J

I

Saddle for

Out-of-Tow-

n

.

.

a

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W.

I

95

J. Lemp's St. Louis

Beer.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Ootalda Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

CtS.

107

&

Jtropnotors,

109 South First Street,

-

-

Albnqnerqne, N.

M.

AIiu uQWRQUXI

S5.00

PROMPT ATTENTION.
- NUW 3VIZ23CZOO

Whitcomb Springs and

Health

FINE JEWELRY

WATCHES

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
.

DIAMONDS

Resort,

MAYNARD

$7.50
Complete Price Lists mailed to

Trade upon Application.

JEWELER

CAIEB1S AID PB0T05BIPBIC

Open All the Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
197
Cak ium sulphate, grains per gallon
14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per galloo
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains rer gallon
x.5188

SDPFLIEI

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O. A..J05MATSO N & Co.
WEST RAILROAD

AVENUE.

Our "08 catalogue,
Hair Work.
with elegant colMr.., Rutherford, on mnth Broadway,
Dim-everybeautiful
plate
balr work every day,
ored
Toal
x
1
IM awlu hra. witch (uarda, brarclrta, tool
thing new and de
Come, kind friend., and set a few.
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
sirable in plants.
No. lis, corner b roadway and Iron.
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
.bulbs, Ac Ac. now
ready.
D. J. Abel wishes to Inform his patrons
Write (or a copy, that he can be found hereafter at No. 115
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
west Railroad avenue, nearly opposite his
BIROI H. IVES,
former place of business, where be will
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
FLORIST, endeavor to please them as heretofore.
Albuquerque, N.M.
President McKinley may declare war
For a spring snlt to order try K. L,
Spain any day but this fact will not
M.w Vork
Balling Bros, the First street bakers, Washburn & Co They live here: and If with
prevent F. F. Trotter keeping bis store
headquarters for One tailoring. This Is make the best pies,
cakes and cookies In the goods are not as represented, we have on
Second street the best stocked with
where the new house Is located whose the city.
not ten town.
groceries of any In the territory.
samples we hare just received. For a
The men's spring suits at Weld's Is the setJewel belts In gold, silver and oxidised,
with different colored Jewels, at Il& Co.
salt to order, see E. L.
High novelties In silks and dress goods
talk of the town.
feld Bros.
lost received at Ilfeld Bros.

FAKE SJX JCSACSHS. WAY.
H. G. WHITCOMB.

Proprietor.

Wa.-ihiii-

PKHMONAL PAKAUHAI'IIH.

Hat Luna and Mrs. A. M. Bergere, of
Los Luuas, are at Sturges' Kuropean today.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

m
1

Agents for

LIU
w
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

IIJJ

A. J. ilendersou and F. Holmes, two
railroaders from Wlnslow, are registered
Sturges' Kuropean.
J. Q. Harris, of Spring Valley, Ohio,
and J. A. Marshall, of Xenia, Ohio, two
health seekers, are stopping at the Grand
Central.
Bertram Smith, of Youkers, New York,
Introducing a new truss. Is In the city
and to day called on the physicians and
druggists.
Rev. 8. M. Chase, of Riverside, Cel.,
who arrived here last week for his health,
has decided to open a confectionery
In the Tway building next week.
K. 1. Huling, formerly a prosperous
wool and hide merchant of this city, now
of Trluldad, came In from the north last
night aud has bis name on the register at
the Highland. He will leave
for
his sheep ranges In Arizona.
John Wickstrom and Carl Hoffman,
who were at Denver to purchase hand
some bar fixtures, have returned to the
city. Mr. Wickstrom expects to have his
resort (the Abel bouse on Railroad
Hoys'
Long
ready for a grand opening in about
ten days.
Age 3 to 8, they were manufact
G. Gioml, Pat. Tluan and Bullard, who
ured to fell at $3.35. There is Sizes to to 3a
were np In the Cochitl mining district
a slight imperfection in the ma Lot 1 Suits worth up to. .$5.00
the past few days, have returned to the
tei ial, therefore take 'em if we
Only
3.50
city. Mr. Gloml is the junior member of
can fit the child, at
Lot 3 Suits worth up to. . 6.50
1.40
the firm of Bauhechl A Gloml, aud while
Only
4.50
abseut took a number of orders tor wet Child's Reefer Suits, age 3 to
Lot 3 Suits worth up to., 7.50
goods. He also stated that the Bland
8, all wool, nicely trimmmed,
Only
5.00
mill started up ou Wetluestlay last, and
worth 1.25, our price, .Z'i.lO Lot
4 Suits worth up to. . 9 50
that the whole district presents more acOnly
tivity at present than for several years
ClilldrPtt'sS-Plec- e
Suits. Lot 5 Suits worth up to. . 6.50
pait.
13 So
Emmet S. Trotter, who has been asso- Size 4 to 14. We have divided
Only
8.05
y
ciated with Wells, Fargo Kipress
them into two lots.
In several Important positions the Lot 1
Suits worth up to $3 2$
past four years, will leave
Worsted
at only
1.05
oiornlug for the south, to take the mesSize
to
3
14, good quality, well
Suits wor.h up to $4.50
4
senger run on the Santa Fe between sil- Lot
worth
85c, go
made,
at
only
82.75 at
ver City and Iteming, vice J. K. Roblnsou,
only
50c
an aged employe, who will be given a
All-Wo- ol
much lighter position with the express
company at Denver. Mr. Trotter was
mouey clerk here; his successor here has Size 4 to 14, well made, good bar- - Be considered cheap at 75 cents,
not been annouueed.
gain at 1.15, oniy
70c only
40c

STAHDARD

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Great Manufacturers' Sale.

ba-te-

Wo have secured some odd lines in Children's, Boys' and
Youths' Suits at about 50c on the dollar. Some may call it
a job lot, you may call it whatever you please. Our saving
will be your making we guarantoo you a saving of at least
50 per cent on each item mentioned. Money refunded if
goods are not satisfactory.

Children'

Reefer Suits.

com-pau-

f

Child's

WM. IvIKIvJE, Proprietor.

.......--..

Stationery, School Books,

Eighteen miles east cf Albuquerque, N. M.

and Youths'
l'ants Suits.

f

All Groceries at Cut Prices.

a

w

O.O-OMf-

AND

POST & CO.,

ave-uue- ),

Good

isse.

SKvere

THE BUSY MAZE

Walt (or our Urn variety of style and Ret a
Hrat-claault made to order at bat a alliilit ad
vance on ready-mad- e
clothing.
Clotliea
Cleaned and Repaired.

A. Morreili

g

form In this city, owlug probably
to the warm weather and the pure air.
One of the Chicago papers stated the
other day that there were 40,' OO people
laid np with It In that city.
In response to the notice sent out by
the collector's office of an additional assessment on mortgagee, a large number
of people called at the Collector's ofllce
this morning to make Inquiries.
A Co. were the Uret to pay
this tax.
"Young America"
Home energetic
etitrted the startling rumor that Gen. Lee
had been murdered at Havaua, last ulght,
aud this morning the tWephonea at the
local printing calces were kept busy
answering the questions aud denying the
reports.
If yon want to discuss the Maine disaster with a friend or the possibility of a
war with Spain you ran do so very pleas
antly at the Zelger Cafe over the fumes
of a One Havaua cigar or while sipping
some of their One liquors.
A complaint was made to J unties Craw
ford against Joe Schwartzman,
the
butcher, charging him with killing a
culf on premises within the city limits.
He will have his hearing this afternoon.
Housewlv.s waste time, money aud
patience by doing their own baking
when they can get everything in the baked
line at soch reasonable prices at Balling
llros., the First street bakers,
The First Regiment band has sent
away for a new coronet and clarionet.
I'rof. Jamea Devlne is expected from
I'hoenlx next week, when he will again
join the band.
New suits of furnitnre cheaper than
second hand at Fu trill's.

ESTABLISHED

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Houn Krnlril,
Loaua

R em. Collected.
Negotiated.
Uald A vs., Cr Third Strmt.

RniRfFir.

Wboleaalt Dealers la

RAILROAO AVE. CI0TH1ER.

S

THR FAMOtTB.

a a

E. H. UU11BAR,
EALia IN

SPKINGS
CBEAMERY
BUTTEE

K0N1 TO RQDAL.

heoh Stern,

Tinware,

BELL'S
CANNED

ALL SIZES FROM 14 TO 17.

BUILDING.

CALL AT THE

Groceriesl

Fancy

HOUSE

Whilo they last, which will not bo long if they
get tlio appreciation thoy deserve.

1

Tailors

and

CLUB

95 Cents.

Any goods not perfectly satisfactory may be left on our hands.

PCBL1C.

Staple

Of the very best Muslin and guaranteed fast
color Percales, in Rosom and Link
Culls. We will sell them at

PERFECT FIT

A

MA

INSUHAKCE

1.

work-

first-cla- ss

jay

Fancy Bosom Shirts,

SUITS AND TROUSERS

without removal. AInooo diamonds.
walche. Jewelry, lire Insurance poll
rim. Trust deeds or any good iwur
It y. Tortus very moderate.

MALOV.
r

Wo havo just received 25 dozen of

Railroad At., llbaqaorqae, 1. 1,

10

A. i.

95 (Its.

JUST
FOR A STARTER.

From 0110 of New Yoik's best
and most reliablo tailoring establishments. Tlio latest novelties in Woolens for . . . . .

.40 cents.
.35 cents.
. 30 cents.
. 25 cents.
. 20 cents.

ED. CLOUTHiER
114

SPRING STYLES

Punts.

Size
Size
Size

Boys' Shoes,
12 to 3 reduced to.. .$1.5
3 yi to 5 reduced to.. 1.15
3
to 5 reduced to.. 1.25
Child's Shoes.

Spring heel, J. B. Lewis' Wear
Register.
5 to 8, were $f. 00, only . .
85c
8

11

ton, wtref 1.35, only

X to 3, were $1.65, only

1.35

Child's Cair Kangaroo,

Children's Corduroy and Button
fancy
l'ants. 5tf to 8

llojg' Sweaters.

Sl.OO

Stfton
11
to

3:

and lace, spring heel.

$1.15

1,2,1

1.50

We have received about 50 doz.
Men's Sweaters, worth 85c.
They are too many for us; our
loss will be your gain. Take
'em at only
r.SOo

